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ANA<REPORT of the fire commissioners of
oi Mvessrs. Perry & Poirier, states the number

l'esa dur1ng 1891 to have been 733. There were also
liha ealarns. The comminissioners have investigoated,

1tdtthe authority committed to thei, :9 ie nd
4ea 437 Witnesses. keveral arrests for arson have
place ati'd two convictions secured, the cuiprits

8 jobC- g ifl prison serving their time. The commis-
h r8It1ake the gratifying statement that in no case
,,.t er,30,,iftentionally causing fires on their pre-
%r!tlltleeable to profit by the fire, and add, that

bngdepresent efficiency of the liglit apparatus of the
ýVith thWith trajned men and horses, in connection

!% l e fire alarmi beerhadt e entreolele
haQuy'3 attenipt aticnirs 'weii eentrepolc

rifrdots*The work of the fire commissioners is
%,R. ea service to the community and a protection to

lus t~~ruf COMPanies, who can hold the payment of
'1te:,abeyance where the cause of the fire is not
rW 4tîiset- fllinvestigation by this authorized com-
IQ al A littie more first class detective work at its
-ii would increase its efficiency, however.

hi1s A]C' CO)MMISSIONeR FYLER of Connecticut, in
tothes Yissuied annual report, very justly recom-

th ol o leisature of that State the amendment of
~Cif fthe law w'hich provides that the $2oo,ooo

caital~ required of foreign companies to be
A14otme one 0f the States, as a condition of0,tod business shall consiý,t of State bonds of

t y uec tict , New York or Massachusetts or of
~t c Saes* Some years ago, when th is law was

tVe, 'Y bPalice with this provision was compara-
i> tZo , as the commissioner points out-

Stae mieutioned have no outstanding9
teOther but about haif the amount for-

merly outstanding, while the bonds of the United
States have been reduced in volume fully one-haîf.
The interest realizable, purchase premiums considered,
is also less than three per cent. To permit invest-
ment in other securities, which are quite as safe as
State bonds, and yield more interest, is only common
justice and common sense, and we présume the com-
missioner's recommendation will be acted upon.

CASES HAVE FREQUENTLY occurred since the advent
of that pesti lent absurdity misnamed " Christian
Science," where its dupes have discarded the aid of ail
medical skilî for their helpless children or even them-
selves when dangerously iii, and in sonie cases the
authorities have been obliged to interfere in order to
save innocent lives. Recently, however, a. case has
occurred at Akron, Ohio, according to the indicalor,
involving the rights and duty of life insurance comn-
panies to interfere. A Mr. Farrar of that city, who is
largelY insured, has been troubled for some time with
heart disease, and discarding medical treatment put
himnself in the hands of the Christian scientists. On
learning this, one of the companies, through their local
agent, conveyed to the ailing policyholder the informa-
tion, that if hie persisted in neglecting to cail in a regu-
lar physician, his policy would be cancelled. He saw
the Point, and called in medical advice, and is improv-
ing. This heroic treatment is unique, and beats that
of the Christian scientists ail hollow.

A cORRESPONDENT IN Halifax writes us that an
agent of an assessment company proposes forming, in
a Nova Scotia town, a "club " of fifty members, each
one of whom shahl take and pay for $i,ooo of life insur.
ance, the policies at maturity being payable to a com-
mon treasurer. Upon the death of a member of the
club the treasurer is to collect the policy and divide
it equally among the survivors, and so on at each death,
the hast man of course getting the entire $ r,ooo on the
pohicy of his pre «decessor, and his beneficiary his own
$iî,ooo. Our correspondent wants to know if the seheme
is legal and if the mnembers have an insurable interest in.
each other. In regard to the first questio n, there isuot,
so far as we know, any Dominion law prohibiting the
organization of clubs for social purposes or for mutugl
benefit. Wîth regard to the second question, we, do
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itot think the regular life companies would in advance
bind themselves to recognize an insurable interest iii
such a case, and the law certainly would not recognize
it unless a clear relation of debtor and creditor could be
establislied between each member and the club as sucli.
As the proposition, we take it, is to place the club
insurance in some co-operative association, the ques-
tions raised are of littie practical moment to the would-
be members, for the reasoni that tlue association will he
in the assessment graveyard long before the first ten
members of the club will be there.

IT WOULD CERTAINLY seern that the era of " light-
ning specials " and meteoric acrobats in life assurance
has passed, neyer to return. Sncb, at least, is the hope
of ail wbo have a sincere concern for the good naine
and permanent prosperity of a great aiud honîorable
business. The company wbicb in the strife for colossal
show-figures made use of the notorions 'Dinkeispiel as
a star performer ini the jumbo Iiue found soon enougli
thiat it had got more than was bargained for, and got
rid of hlm, and with him about $3 50,000 of the coin-
pany's mouey, besides the large sums paid under bis
contract for his .drum-beating services. Even for a
lightning solicitor witb ail his higli fiyer attachients,
witb no sub-agents calling for " advances," and with
his office strictly in his bat and bis stage properties lu
lis grip-sack, one would bave supposed that, used
legitimately, ten thousand dollars a year would have
gofie a long way. That, as a matter of fact, this per-
ambulating life assurance solicitor cost the company,
to say nothing of injury to its good tiame, more annu-
ally tban is paid the President of the United States car-
ries with it its owvn comment. Onie spectacle of this
kind ouglit to be quite enougli to bereafter deter the
companies from the employnient of mouintebanks ai-d

star" performners.

WE HAvEî FREQUeNTLV called attention to the evi-
dent desire of the assessment life associations to conceal
their true nature and pose before the public as legiti-
mate insurance companies, or at least as doing business
on the" natural premium. " plan, wbicb really bias littie
ini common witb the assessuient principle. According
to botb the Budget and tbe Mlone/ary Times, the mas-
sachusetts Mutual Benefit Association (wbich not long
since was licensed to do business in the Dominion) and
also the Mutual Reserve Fund I<ife bave been advertis-
iug in Toronto papers iii direct violation of the law.
The Dominion Insurance Act of 1886, Section 41, pro-
vides distinctly tbat ail assessment life associationîs
shah bhave printed at the bead of every application and
every policy, in large type, the words " Assessînent Sys-
teni," and that every adver/isen/n and every cirez//ay
shall bear the saine designation. The advertisements
above referred to are entirely witbout tbe required
designation. Sailing under false colors by these asso-
ciations may prove rather too expensive, as they are
liable to a fine for violation".of the law of frorn $20 to
$50 for the first offeuce, and imprisoneni for îlot less
than three nor more than six months for a second
offence. It will flot be amniss to see wbetber the circu-
lars lu common use, especially by the Mutual Reserve,
are printed in compliance with the law.

T0EorCVIHIOIDERS' COM,,M ITen of the New York
Life, organized in New York last fali with General
Slocum as chairmaxi, lias issued an address to theý
body of policybiolders, congratulating them upon thie»
accession of Mr. MeCali to the presideîîcy and upol -

the changes mqjde thus far iii the board of trustes.
Superinitendent Pierce aîîd Deputy Shannon e -

tbanked for "the fearless and conscientious perfor0l
ance of duty" in the examination of the company, arld
Mr. Banta is vigorotisly comnlended for bis course@
The action of the truistees in voting Fx-Presideflt
Beers a pensioni Of $37.500 annually for life is denolffl'
ced an-d legal resistance to its payment recommended,
The address closes with a request that ail policyhol&'
ers who cannot attend the annual meeting of the cou"l
pany on the 13th of April either organize by districtU'ý
and send conîmittees to vote their proxies or send the
proxies to Chairinani Slocurn, to be voted by a sueb
committee of five froni the executive committee O
twenty-five. While the recommendation as to proxieS
is consistent and commiiendable, the intemperate toge
of some portions, of the address is unfortunlate,
especially that portion wvhich would repudiate a dis'
tinct contract, whatever may now be thouglit of i~
made by the legally constituted officers of the COII1.
pany. Sucli an attempt would be wrong rnorally aî
a failure iii the courts.

THERE REALLY SEEMS to be no end to the un1ookéd'
for cauises of death wbich are mnade the basis of clai0S5
under accident policies. The latest oddity cornes fr00O
Fort Scott, Arkansas, and we are indebted to Lnsiera'",
for the facts, gathered from the Little Rock Tribune 't.
seemis that a tailor of Fort Scott, one Peterson, 0
quietly sittitîg iii a saloon partaking of a glass of ber'-
wvith his noonday lunch, wben a party, arnong WhOlo
was the "bheavy tragedy " mnan of a theatrical troUPCe

just then playing iii the town, entered and soon beCeOg
hilariotis. The climuax of fun seems to have bee.
reaclied whien the tragedian essayed to sing a CO01l'c
song, for so irresistibly funny was the song or the 1in0o
ner of the singer, or botb, that Peterson, usualY Il
rather sedate man, it is said, laughed so immoderlIteî)..
that lie ruptured a blood-vessel, from. the effeCts of

which lie died. He biad an accident policy for $,0
iu the Mercanitile Mutual Accident of Memphis, WhidI
refusing payment when dlaimi was made 'beClot
defendant to a suit in the Superior Court' at LIttle,
Rock. The verdict xvas for the plaintiff ThecIe
was appealed, and we hiope to follow its outcome il' tbe
higlier court and learu more about "'external, violetI
and accidentaI means."

WITH THE RnCFNTLY issued officiai report Of theNe
York insurance departinent covering the businîesso
1891, we are able to see the extent of the year's 111P i'it

able resuits to fire insurance. The total numiber 0fj01 0 p"
stock fire and fire-niarine insurance companies repO:,.ip..

for- 189r1 was 129, against 148 for i189o. The pre0
received in 1891 by these 129 companies afflun 'e
$iio,56i,o43, an increase over the premniuilS 'o *M
148 companies for 1890 Of$3,832, 4 4 3 . As the pre0 1i Ij

14
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rate Ceharged was about the same-a trifle lower- as in
1890 this shows a considerable increase iii volume of
bUnsi' uess While the increase of preni ums was as above,
the illcrease in losses paid wvas, however, very much

grae*The 129 companies paid in i891 for losses

$6'7,453, while in 1890 the 148 conîpanies paid $59,-
45,1,an increase in losses paid Of $9,55,11 or tw'o

'Ind a-half times as much as the premnium increase. This
itlerease however, is flot so serious as nîight seem when
"le 11OUsider that i89o was an exceptionally good year
%rhe comnpanjes. If we look at total incoîne and ex-

PDfl4iture, we find that inii 9 ilicrease lu the fornmer
jVer '890 was $3,709.479, and the increase iu the latter

lfl 1,35s,57 This is relatively larger than the increase
")eand as less rather than more was paid out for

eividetnds) more would seem. to have been paid out for

Rne geenses. Very naturally, the surplus shows

detreas, Of $2,425,746.

TE LIFE ASSURANCE OUTLOOK.
'Pu the careful observer of passing evenîts the fact

nlust seelli tolerabîy clear that neyer xvas life assurance
01 1 firmi a basis îîor the opportunity for its extension

80 favorable as at the present moment. Not only has
the lcreasing army of intelligent agents iii the field

41a, educational force anîong the masses, removing
P'rejuldice and crude errors and replacing tlin Nvitl

'eoQet liews of fundamental principles, but the prac-
tital beliefits accruing more and more each x'ear, alike
"Dthe business mai and to -the widow and orphan,

rhe had a Convincing eloquence beyond the power of
eal discourse or forceful logic. The tangible

e&ueltof a five or ten thousand dollar check is one
Vi"" apea with compléte success to ail classes and
Zoth n 'o en and women. The fact that durixîg

Yh 3ear i8 9 the level-preîitum life and industrial life.

004eie ini the English-speaking countries alone
Dadf'1 deathcdaims, endowments and annuities $135,-

%,0)Of Which $66,ooo,ooo were paid lu the United

1~ta1 Canada, is a loud-speaking fact which the still

te e* disbursenieuts of 1891 olily emiphasize. Under
fi lfience of beneficexît resuits found to be uni-

çjYertanrepeated lu a million neighborhouds, and
fie ' 0geth er make the above magnificent total, con-

e 'Sei becorning strong and duty plain amnong
lgof average intelligence. The question is no

Mat Shall I insure ? but For how nînch and w'ith

14i OnPl'Yshaîl I ilisure? To influence the deter-
of these two questions the work of the agent

( ia s ulainly directed.
h ey liet events have denîolstrated niost forcibly

th oted has become the confidence of the
thet stabiîity of life assurance. The world has

14%8e tIi spectacle of systematic and vigorous cnt-
f1 r sev en long months by the public press o>f the

til tetOf One of the largest life assurance institu-

thnte. and yet suth has been the genéral

of al ltyothe conipany to continue the dis-

~u~~questioned the ability or integrity of the
asatnOng any-that although lapses and

14!11CII 15, 19

surrenders were naturally somewhat increased, yet the

company closed the year with a gain of more than

forty-five million dollars of assurance lu force, and issued

a larger number of newv policies than during the pre-

ceding year. This case is important as illustrating the

abiding confidence which has of late y-tars grown up in

the soundness of level premium life assurance, as well

as lu the certainty that defective administration will be

discovered and speedily c'rrected. Twenty five years

ago such an experience as we have referred to would

have utterly ruined a conîpany by destroying an only

half-formied public confidence, and even ten years ago

it would have been sufficiently serious.
But îîot only have a majority of the people corne to

know and to believe lu regular life assurance, but they

are getting pretty well acquainted with the varions

imitations and substitutes furnished during the last

twenty years. They have seen demonstrated by actual

results the fundamental, weakness of the assessment

systemn, the best specimens of which concede that weak-

ness by seeking to devise a reserve feature of somne sort,

and who begin to grade assessments partly accordiiig to

age, while the xvorst specimens invariably go to pieces

lu a few years like a rope of sand. The long list of

assesSment endowment swindles, which have sprung up,

mnshrooin like during, the past two years, is now a

short on1e, and will soon be known no more, save in

history. They have well served the cause of legit:-

mate life insurance, for their pletentious and theii

disastrons end, after gaining the confidence and the

hard-earned savings of thousands, has brought out iu

sharp contrast the world-wide difference between legiti-

mate insurance and counterfeit sehemes. These people,

with eyes opened by the completeiless of the failure

and the pain of their loss, cannot fail to see ail around

themn friends and neiglibors who have been the belle-

ficiaries of genluine insurance while they have beexi

the victimis of imposture. Naturally they will turn to

that kind of insurance that lias repeatedly deémon-

strated that it eau ftixfill every promnise and interpose

unfailing succor lu the hour of ileed. To aIl the
workers Mu the cause of legitimate life assurance, whe-
ther lu the office or in the field, the time is propitiolis
and the outlook enconraging. Confidence lu the
systeni and respect for its représentatives is widespread
and growing, every day, and to the true mein l the
bulsiness the re are better prospects than ever beforc.
For schemers and loafers, sneaks and adventurers, what-
ever rnay have been iii the past, there is no longer any

rooni, for the business is both benieficetit and honorable,
not only lu itself but iu the eyes of the public, and only
clean, Competent mcxican wiu iu its service. For such
there is abundance of room.

CLIMBING THE AS3ES3MENT HILL.

Some months since we called attention to the steady

increase of assessmnents called for by the varions State

grand lodges of the Ancient Order of United Work-

meni, the older of these iu Peunsylvania, Ohio, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and elsewherc having for some years

miade the fuIll 24 calîs to which. they are limited, and

theu received iu addition large anîounts from the

supreme lodge. The rulcs of the order provide that

whenever maximum nunîber of calls in any grand lodge



fail to yield ,sufficient funds to pay losses, the other
grand lodges shall contribute enough to make up the
deficit. Of course the burden falls upon the younger
organizations, whose death rate is yet comparatively
light. The grand lodge of Ontario, younger than most
of those in the States, has regularly had to contribute
for several years to the deficit reported by the older
ones to the supreme lodge. The total amount called
for in 1891 for the benefit of these old lodges with their
big death losses was nearly $414,ooo, and the share of
the Ontario lodge was $4o,ooo. Very naturally the
brethren are getting anxious about this equalization
feature which is really the strong feature of the order,
however hard on the fellows who do the " equalizing.'

At the session of the Ontario grand lodge a few days
ago at Ottawa, a lively discussion took place on a pro-
position to secede from the supreme lodge and go it
alone, and a strong feeling in that direction was de-
veloped, though no definite action was taken. The
relief call this year (for 1891) is, however, considerably
less than last year, according to the Mondary 2imes, or
65 cents per member, making $15,ooo for the Ontario
lodge. In addition to this, however, a call is made of
$i per member payable in July next for an advance
relief fund, which for the Ontario is $25,000, so that
during the year 1892 this grand lodge will pay the
same as last year, or $4o,ooo. As showing how the
burden of mortality grows, it is stated that while the
1890 shortage in Ohio was $53,838, in 1891 it was $86,-
895, some of the other States also calling for a large
increase, among them Kentucky, which received in
1891 $40,985 against $22,445 in 1890. These facts sim-
ply prove that the logic of the mortality tables is inex-
orable, and that every year added to the average age
of the membership calls for additional money to pay
losses, until a point is reached where the cost becomes
a burden which few can or will.bear, and then cormes
dissolution, followed by desolation. Intelligent mem-
bers of the A.O.U.W. are beginning to ask themselves
what will become of the regulation limiting the annual
calls to 24, at one dollar each, when the grand lodges
have all reached, as they soon wili, this maximum ?

ONTARIO INSURANCE ACT AMENDMENTS.
There is now pending in the Parliament of Ontario a

comprehensive and lengthy bill amendatory of the
Insurance Act of that Province, introduced by Mr.
Gibson of Hamilton. Its provisions more clearly
define the character and status of all insurance organ-
izations and assessment endowment associations, and is
especially full as regards fraternal or " friendly socie-
ties." The provisions of the bill aim at their better
control by the Inspector of Insurance, and to this end
establishes a system of registry under three heads.
The first applies to organizations licensed under the
Insurance Act of Canada or the Ontario Insurance Acts,
and is called " The Insurance License Register." The
second applies to the friendly societies, and is called
the" Friendly Societies Register.' The third applies
to agents, sub-agents, brokers and all persons soliciting
business for insurance of an? kind, and is called " The
Insurance Agents' Register."

A registry officer is to be appointed by the
enant-Governor in Council, who may be the Inspecer
of Insurance, and the registers are to be opened Ô#
July 1, 1892, the operative provisions of the Act goi'<
into force on December 31, 1892. The authoritY to
determine what organizations are entitled to regist
in " The Insurance License Register " is vested il
the Inspector of Insurance, and of those in the
" Friendly Societies Register " by the Registrar Of
Friendly Societies, and it is provided that such :fi
Registrar appointed shall be the Inspector of Isr
ance. A foreign friendly society incorporated anld
operated elsewhere than in Ontario, and having thele
in a duly authorized agent with power of attorneY to
receive process, etc., and which was prior to March I1"
189o, in bonafide operation in Ontario, and having at
the date of application for registry an actual membe
ship of 5oo persons, residents of Ontario, may be regie
tered, if it be shown that if incorporated in OntariO it
would be a provident society, within the Act, author
ized to make contracts of insurance. The power tO
cancel or suspend a certificate of registry is conferre
upon the Registrar, and fees fixed as a charge for reI'
statement where such takes place. Duly incorporated
Ontario trades unions, authorized in the act of iIcor-
poration to have a benefit fund for the relief of their
own members exclusively, are entitled to registrY 09
friendly societies. The Registrar is required to have
published in February and July of each year in, th
Ontario Gazette a list of all the corporations which
stand registered on these respective dates.

In the Agents' Register, it is provided that
names of persons entitled to solicit insurance or act M
agents in any manner, the chief agent or chief n1aiit'
ing officer of a corporation alone excepted, shall b
entered, upon payment of a registry fee of $2; anld "
list of the names so registered shall be published inl th
Ontario Gazette in February and July of each yeei,
Every applicant for registry as an insurance ageo"
shall produce, to the satisfaction of the Registra,'
recommendation from the manager of a Canadian, a
the chief agent of a foreign, organization legalil
authorized to transact business in Ontario; but haviP%
once registered, the agent may transfer his services to
another corporation without renewal of certificate UI1t
its expiration in due course.

The penalty provided against corporations ao
agents for violation of the provisions of the act is a
of not less than $20 nor more than $200, and in case O
agents a cancellation of the right to registry for threc
years. In case of conviction a second time, offenideI$
are subject to imprisonment for not less than three
more than twelve months. The schedule of fees P
provided designates that Ontario corporations a
those acting under the Ontario authority shall pay fr
$2 to $5 for initial registry and from $5 to $25 for c
tificate of registry, according to the number of le4
bers. Corporations deriving their authority froO";e
Dominion Act must pay an initial registry feee Of' $5
and $1oo for certificate of registry. Trades unionsPot
$2 for initial entry and $5 for certificate. Additio',
fees are provided for change of name or of attoro
extension of time for making application, revival
registry after suspension, etc.
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"UE BQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
On January 1, 1882, the Equitable Life Assurance

SoýCîetY of New York was the possessor of assets

ýf1oufting to $44,078,021. On January 1, 1892, it

repol.ted assets amounting to $136, 198,5 18. On janu-
ary 1, 1882, the surplus held on a 4'2 per cent. basis
Was $9,765,920o; on January 1, 1892, the surp)lus on a
4 Per cent. basis was $26, 292,98o. The total income

l188, was $10,083,505 ; in '189i it was $39,054,944-
h188, the new assurance written amounted to, $46,-

18 9,0,96; in 189 1 it was $233, 118,331 - On january i,
1882, the total assurance in force amounted to $2oo,.
679,019; on January 1, 1892, it had grown to the

eIlorlou5 sum Of $804,894,557. Iu other words, dur-
'11g the period named the assets have more than tre-
bled; the surplus, computing the reserve liability in
bOth years by the saine standard, lias fully kept pace
With the treble increase; the income shows a nearly

fourfold gain; the new assurance written is-five -times
as large as in tlie year first named, and the assurance-in,
force is about four times greater, being now-censider-
ably more *than that of any other life assurance coin--
parîy in the world. These briefly stated facts, tell the
whole story of marvelous growth auI increased strength
achieved by an institution which had its beginning less
than thirty-three years ago. Trhat soundness lias not
been sacrificed to size .is apparent wlien it is noted
that the company to-day holds $124 of assets for each
$1oo of liability. That the business of the Equitable
in Canada lias fully kept pace in quality and quantity
with the onward mardi in other fields is high praise
for those gentlemen having the management and their
corps of workers, who are to be congratulated. Mr.
Seargeant P. Stearns is the well-known manager in this
city aîîd province, and lie is a representative of wliom
any Company miglit well feel proud.

ABSTRACT STATEHENT PROM THE NEW YORK INSURAŽTCE Rp ORT.

The following, compiled from the New York Insurance Report, shows the condition on Dec. 31, 1891, and experience for the
Yeer 0f all the British and the principal American fire and fire-marine insurance companies doing business in the United States.

Surplus beyond Capital and
ail other Liabilities.*

COPN. t'otal assets, Total Incone, Total Expen- Total Pre. Total Losses Los Expense of: xes
Dc3, 8De.iDec. e.3, 89. diture, mîuns, paid, Ratio. Management, peu

3, g Dc3, 8 e.31, 191. 1891. 1891. 1891. tL. 1891. 'Ratio.

~ta.$ $ $ $ $ 1$ $ $
............ i0,654,739 3,833,861 3,689,937 31789,391 3,597,750 3,326,487 1,44,989 55.4 1,032,761 27.2

jAi Cultural........2,262,3 18 352,851 38r,683 889,898 877,268 782,089 452,894 57.9 374,370 47.8
Phila...........3,093,540 451,214 303,769 2,285,230 2,181,234 21961 135416. 743 3.

Qaled ierica ............ 791,878 200,495 99,157 570,574 574,454 542,477 4o6,432 74.9 168,023 30.90nln................965,545 360,726 258,332 679,308 696,563 652,443 436,155 66.8 260,40 39.9
corand.on ...... 683,439 175,575 140,855 4027 456,117 421,121 294,789 70.0 «161,328 38.3

C tiercial Union ..... 3,585,959 857,394. 906,759 2,994,975 2,761,828 2,909,193 1)886,632 64.8 875, 196 30.0
CQ,,tientai, N.Y ......... 5,806,785 1,602,620 1,645,761 2,660, 544 2,592,604 2,409,268 1,422-638 59.0 1,028,314 42.6

Fi-uý eu ire ......... 2)632,228 568,904 550,589 1,394,054 1,305,758 1,279,837 76,2594 6457 3.~1 nk1's Funid, Cal..2,844,390 579,101 656,352 1,629,990 1,412,576 1,499,472 793M58 52.9 4907 3.

Gtflua Phila ........... 3,173,477 985,210 958,570 627,899 639,393 486,644 312,497 64.2 236,686 48.6
$ 1a N. ........... 3,171,525 879,214 913,960 1,303,465 1,189,215 t,188,451 650,956 54.7 438,259 36.9

CU nmerican, N.Y. 5,879,208 2,296,558 2,255,3 89 2,858,960) 2,734,358 2,635,721 1,573,795 59.7 96o,563 36.4
n a......... 1, 684,7 17 573,590 434,498 1,138,153 1,206,264 1,093,936 76,0 697 4356 0.r8tfordPr...72g8 97 4336 4.

Pire...X.V........6,743,047 2,611,375 2,550,227 3,697,798 3,445,240 3,260,916 21058,55 1 63.1 1,086,689 33,3~Il,1 ....... 6
I1i4.v......9,370,640 1,494,595 1,170,148 5,310,66 4,941,879 4,910,361 2,771,720 56.4 1,870,159 38.0

.......... Ar î,8o8,886 567,348 593,665 :,,97,121 1,343,449 1,159,576 903,415 77.9 440,034 37-9
X4aý hr 0 fNAierica. .. 9,107,383 2,258,789 2,010,459 5,339,988 5,091,512 4,929,236 3,131i,090 63.5 1,510,421 0.

T4 t ie.........,039 494,756 127,767 28372 ,458,967 2,804,298 1,337,267 47.6 1,121,701 40.0
..... .. 854,177 225,387 856,951 528,627 469,833 501,766 295,301 58.8 174y532 34.7

1
4011ndon L<uoaGlb 7,862,84 ,0,3 2,66o,67, 5,03W,88 4,619,138 4,813,522 3,5,7 54 1,466,964 30.4

T4 1don a lcashire ... 2,453,941 506,321 41o,648 1,873,241 1,789,723 1,83,30 i,10o6,227 61.o 683,497 37.6
Ia.lchlese urance ........ 1,738,479 754,748 574,854 1,148,924 1,175,506 10103,654 762,545 69.0 412,961 37.4
bkatiollaî r ........ 1,183,754 304,142 318,003 829,303 61o0853 804,912 313,032 38.8 297,821 37.0
»%i>ra N.y rd.... 2,904,797 558,543 534,691 l,663,567 1,401,140 1,537,524 743,045 48.3 558,095 36.3

Xibr.....2,723,184 435,511 320,784 2,142,01 2,016,658 2,064,483 1,927 580 6,47 3.

er,3,453,553 1,413,825 1,124,975 2,269,622 2,201,525 2>,159,207 1,484,809 68.7 7 16,7 16 33.2

~"'Ui on........... 1,634,463 329,638 351,101 l,l57e9-ý8 1269 4 117,127 798,548 714 408,366 3.
til, nIfo.n ...... 1,843,617 594,478 502,589 4,424j265 1294,317 1,3718,540 842,620 61.4 451,697 32.9

Pu2,124,297 182,537 155,377 1,256,448 1,149,460 1, 163,980 682,89' 58.6 407,269 34.9
]Phtt.Yi ..... 3,625,990 1,440,307 1,404,835 1,445,550 1,364,755 1,279,011 848,754 66.3 456,000 35.6

CeynKa ...... 5,187,268 653,704 510,72, 3,968,671 3,870,869 3,773,085 2,287,421 6o.6 1,483,448 39.3
I.0yaî'x' Lotdon ... 5,676,387 4,517,079 1,334,461 3,147,839 3,135,237 2,907t910 8,870,744 64.3 984,493 33.8

kja.... *....6 2,546,8e)4 252,153 455,125 8,956,909 9,,02 197,989 1,6,0 -07 6,439 33.6
isl jji........6,693,149 1,962,905 1,904,092 4,265,234 3,986,1y6 2 4,027,911 2,580,258 64-o 1,405,904 34.9

IIt~ P.Union.......... 2,032,577 1,069,801 972,474 791,793 661,671 713,337 423,484 59.3 238,187 33.3
tl ......n 2,510,368 624,924 656,852 1 ,826,344 1,723,459 1,755,176 1,122,747 63.9 600,710 34.2

tilted P. rne 3435 1,2,9 97,7 684 4279 36
11ý ire. 587,267 ............ 254j,089 197,410 96,143 181,357 15,872 19.7 60,27I 33.2

8,0919 200,597 160,777 1364,366 13037 13616 0,7 84 4279 3.
tuToronto . 1,317,426 275,5201 384,103 1,285,481 1,287,598 1,249,534 872,418 69.8 415,180 33.2

Pi ssu ta is raeant, as applied to the British conpanies, th $ 00o of de/wsit capital reqtlired of each Company doing
11teUnited States. 4"Surplus"~ credited to these colflpaflles is, of course, only that belonging to the United States

ik 8te fter deducting th deoi caia;hc stetda a liability. The surplus as given for the American cmais
jp u% 3st what the figures indicate without an idf

Stotài ,sets given are assets of British or Canadian comipanies held in United States only, while those of Ainerican companies
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IFE ASSURANCE IN THE UNITED STATES.
1891 AN~D 1890 COMPARED.

Following we give the total insurance written for
both 1891 and 189o by the principal life companies of
the United States, and the total insurance iii force omi
December 3îst, 1891

COMPA NY.
AnEtna................

Berkshire.........
Brooklyn .........
Connecticut General.
Connecticut Mutual..
Equitable ....... .
Germania .........
Honie Life .........
John Haîîcock Mut. *
Manhattan ........
Massachusetts Mut ..
Metropolitax *..

Michigan Mutual...
Mutual of Kentucky.
Mutual, New York ...
Mutual Benefit..
Nationmal, Vt ...
New Englamd Mutual
New York Life..
Northwesternl Mutual
Penn. Mutmal...
Phoenix Mutual. .
Provident L. & T....
Provident Savings. ..
Prudential* .......
State Mutual.. .
Travelers (Life).
Union Central ..
Union Mutual ...
United States Life...
Washington Life...

Ins. Written.

'891.$23,370, 242

7,232,018
1,0)53,0)50
1,826,360

11,811î,087
233,118,-131
10,600,794

8,688,830
27,293,011
15,844,812

17,248,900
95,120,999

6,927,922
2,458,000

15o, 266,o83
27,144,818
14,707,921
10,874,971

152,664,982
68,556,597
25,712,781

5,310,250
14,211,295
16, 200,605
77,415,353

7,639,866
16, 174,617

21,257,226
6,879,721

14,101,654
14,769,()91

hi.Written.
1190.

$20, 206,702

7)492,805
672,496

1,834,199
10,078,395

203,826,107

10,015,7 16

7,392,312
24.590,917
I 2,962,470
17-369,350

Io01, 174-543
5,247,592
3,004.507

16o,985,985
249158,992

15,148,462
11,792,960

159,576,065
62,236,609
20,568,53e,

3,363,324
13,241,355
16,174,33()
98,749,860

7,36,C 7 5
13,695,858
21,111,955

5,357,519
11,955,157
10,638,473

fls, in Force.
l>cC. 3!, 181.

$124,907,217

30),799,134
5,796,271I
9,333,410

155,043,055

804,894,557
60,930,710
3Z,i6i,776
65, 108,734
59,077,629
69,527,665

258,707,763
26,535,76,)
12,557,521

695,7,53,461
1,83,17 1,333
51,369,348
87,356,297

614,824,7 13
275,674,753
103,753,521

274161,281

85,85 1,372
69,676,446

157,560,342
39,175,925
6î1,8o9,o64
57,256,171
30,649,491
4 1, 1 (6,669

50,586,622

Totals ......... $î,1o3,2i6,604 $10o81,983,554 $4,349,178,121
Ainount in force Dec. 31, i890, above Co's. $3,965,493,354
Includes Industrial Business.

It thus appears that the amount of assurance iu
force lias during 189i increased, by $383,684,767. The
ilîcrease, it will lie seen, lu amount written lias beeîî, ail
told, $21,233,o5o. Leaving out of the account, how-
ever, the three compamies doing mainly an industrial
business, we find that the other companies here naiaed
wrote lfl 1890 $857,468,234 of new assurance, and lu
1891 $903.387,241, the increase beinig $45,919,007.
Eight of the companies (omitting the industrials> show
a decrease lu new business. The aggregate increase
here shown-nearly $46,ooo,ooo-is a pretty large
amount, but very inucli less than the increase for î 890
over 1889 by these same companies, when it was
$72,607,165, excluding industrials. This falling off,
however, is by no means to be deplored. It is rather
to be taken as an indication of the turning tide from,
high-pressure methods to healthy competition. Iu
order to show the aggregate amount of assurance
written (less industrial) inl 1891 lu the Unuited States,
there should be added to the above from. $io,ooo,ooo to
$12,00o,o00 written by the snialler localized companies
flot here included, making, say, iu round numbers,
$91 5,ooo,ooo, and a probable increase lu new business
of close upon $47,0o0,000. It is to be remembered,
however, that " assurance written " and the amount
actually issued and taken by policyholders are, under
the reprehensible padding process long in use lu the
United States, two very différent things. For example,
about 18 per cent. of the assurance written ln 189o was
returned in the officiai reports as " not taken." On

this basis, there should be deducted frorn the above
$91 5,000,o00 about $165,ooo,ooo, leaving as the arnoUltt
issued and taken $750,000,o0o. It iS to lie hoped that
the reforrn iîîaugiirated by the Mutîtal Life, of the nhi-'ý
leading practice hiere refcrred to, xviii be participated il,
hiereafter by ail the conipanies.

INVESTIGATED FIRES IN MONTIREAL.
The animal report of the fire commiissioniers Of

Montreal for 1891, commnente1 upon elsewhere, giveS'
the total Ioss b)Y the 193 fires ilivestigated bv the courl
missioners $342,890, classified as to character of bus.1
iless iii the 1)urled preinises as follows :
Liquors aîxd teas..$ 4,000 Cigar factory ...
Toy shops4 . . . . . . . . . .  . 8oo Card factory ........
Boarding houses... 530 Boots anI( shioes.
Furriers .............. 20,060 l>riîîting offices..

Private dwellings . 7,950 Pediars ...........
Advocates .............. 239 Livery Stables ...
Clothiers .... ... ...... 28,139 Pianîo îmîanmufac'g Co..
Opticiatis . . . ....... 1,250 Fruit stores ..... ....
Saloonms.... ........... 8,467 Crockery- stores..
Dry goods inerchamts. 1 1,617 Varnismes, pailîts, &Sc.
Gents' furîxisliings. .. ,ooo Book blifflers...
Barber shops ..... 6,5 Cigar stores .... .....
Wood elîgravers... 1,085 Enigiiieer works . .
Flotels ........ ........ 4,500 Wholesal e coiifect' N.
I>hotographers .......... ,800 Secondliarid store...
Lumber yards .... ..... 46,10o0, Stanîp mîaîufacturers.
Quilting Co .... ....... 2,700 Founidries .... .....
Wareliouses........ ... 28o Billiards, &,c .......
Feed stores ........... 21,500 Carniage îîîakers.
Jewellers .............. 1,56o Laundries .... .....
Grocers ........ ....... 3,815 Taîmners ............
Chocolate factory.. 4,000 Carpenter shops.
Waterproof Co .... 150 WVall paper, paints, &c
Stables ,. . ............. 6,340 Toy nianuîfacturers. .

$4,919

10,300
44,000

760
4,000
1,9(7

1,77l'
1,775
9,700

io,6c0
2, 180
'4,070

25,805
360
300

12,500
2,800

1,500
1, 963

3,0
490
500

18,500

$342,894
Lt thus seenis that inuber yards, printing offices,

clothiers, comfectioners, feed stores, and furriers lead ll
the list where investigation was thouglit ilecessary.

THE WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
We preseut to our readers elsexvhere lu this issue dhe

forty-.first anmunal statement, being for 11891, of the
Western Assurance Comupany of Toronto, wlich, col'-
sidering the unusually heavy losses of tue year iîicurred
by ail the companies, will, we thuîmk, be found satisfac'
tory. The total prenxium receipts, less reinsuranceS,
show an increase over the precediîîg year, bcing $1,-
754,262, against $1,60,487 for 1890. As there waS a1
considerable falliing off iu marine premiums, owing tO
a wisely contracted volume of businmess, the increase il
fire prenîlunis xvas on a liberal scale. The total losse5
were $i, 186,412, of which $340,758 were on the maarine
business, and $845,655 on the fire business, a dimill
tion lu the ratio of the former and an ilîcrease iu the
latter over 1890. The income on interest account shoW5
sorne increase, and anxounted to $43,733. Deductiflg
expenditures frorn the year's income there reminrS a
balanxce on the year's transactions Of $40,121. 'rfle
reinsurance reserve liability is stated in the report 3t
$578,654, the paid up capital is $500,ooo, aîxd ail Othe,
liabilities $147-646, making total liabilities $I, 2 26, 3 0c*
The total assets are $1,551,827, thus showing a
surplus of $325,527. When reinforced by the haîf
million dollars of paid up capital, this constitutes al
solid guarantee to policyholders of a. loss-payilg
ability that is ample. The Western is justly countd1
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arogthe solid and reliable companies of the Domi-
liOni, and is received in the United States with the

'LflIe confidence whicb it enjoys at home, as the
'VerY large business transacted tbere for some years
demionstrates. The directors, however, evidently
loking to a growing future, determinied to add to its
r1esOurces, and asked the shareholders to authorize
at' ilicrease of the capital to $1,20o,oo0, which was
l'lian'Imously doue at the recent annual meeting. This
additionaî $2oo,ooo Of stock is to be issued at 25 per
Ceent. Preinium, 'and allotted to shareholders in the pro-

.ýortiO1n of one share to every five now held by themn.
hiS iS a good move, and adds strength to an already

StrOng9 Canadian company wbich lias corne to stay, and
'Whieh regularly pays its ten per cent. dividend to
Sharehoîders lias paid more than sixteen millions of
dollars for losses, and maintains a surplus ample for ahl
Pu'rposes. The directors and officers of the company are
feuit1emen of exceptional wortb and standing, and

kf1W hw to appreciate the superior underwriting and
'executive ability of Managing Director J. J. Kenny,
tO Whose guiding baud tbe Western largely owes its
p)resent influence and condition. Its present maniage-
-Mlent is a sufficient guarantee of future success.

THE MILK IN THE COCOANUT.
A DRAMA IN THRIEn ACTS.

Q'rmaIis Personoe:-Proprietor of a Montreal alleged coul-
eczîPeriodical. Manager of a promineni Fire Insurance

e"ý0anY. Small boy.

ACT I.
Placene-Protection Assurance Company's Building, Montreal.

aee-Manager's room. Time-i i a.m. (Enter Bombastes, pro-
Preor of the Commercial Bugle.)

~'&t Chanes-Whil Mr. Manager, I see you have been makilng
Zrtt cangs wileI have been in the Southland where the

'Orages grow and the alligator disports himself.

'th5 flgd clime? How do you do? When did you returu to

teYOmu*Ouh 'on Saturday last, and I hastened to congratu-
nt YU -n hereinsurance move just made.

Man.-When did you learn of what was taking place ?

"arb--Down in the Southland, where the Montreal paper
"lie on good time. I tell you I feit greatly relieved when I

bad a chance as a shareholder to get something back and
'old ever be called on to pay anything in. Chappie was with

aiY" knlow a good Montrealer, and I flung my old hat into
Ir With " Hurrah ! Chappie, the Peoples' Insurance Coin-
liuy as gonle at lat in good shape. "

:«Ia*-TenI take it vou highly approve of the transaction
"VlhteProtection Assurance Co. wre n oe o h

1raas'lb.-f course. I shouldhaewrdan odfrte
lsfer if I bad been here. Vou rememiber I told you before 1

1left that if ever you had a chance to seni out the Peoples
11 agoOd teris as tbe Caîîadian Alliance got to go ahead, and
'htarnagamation with some good company was the proper

%lket.
&a n

idea. es I remember you seemed quite in favor of that
-pl Weiî, the opportunity came to go into a first class coul-

Su ad the directors ail favored the deal, 50 we made it.

f&orn t-A apia move ; not the least doubt of it. 'Good
gsharebolders, and good thing for everybody con-

ee5nthe By the way, I suppose we can put that advertisemfent
flex, a nd umber of the Bugle? We shall only charge you

8lice ofd Of cour se You won't forget to give our office a good
- Your Piiig

PrîntinMan
%~~aaer explains in a i ucid manner why he cannotie1%»aîUge e deriemn but promises to acccolmmo ate

<1 'ltWih soa ofteoffice printing at curreuit priCes.
14Xtl0uatswt a troubled look, and trying to put bis

riglt band.)

'lr-aie aS ini Act A T Ime-. day, 2.30 p.m. ne

Ilih I've-got-a-cîub-under.my.coat air.

we can't have your advertisement for the Bugle. Nearly ail

the other feilows have it. Our price is low, and you know
what an immense influence we have.

Manager.-Sorry, Mr. Bombastes, but it can't be done. Vour
reporter knows why. Ask hlm.

Boinb.-Then, arn 1 to understand thlàt you refuse to give nie
your advertiseinent?

MAagi.-Most assuredly; you cannot have it under any cir-
cumistaices.

B>oi;ib.-(Iin a towering rage) Refuse, do you ! That is just
what I have been waiting for. Now, sir, I will show the Pro-
tection that it xviii not get the business it has counted on. _I
have kilied more than one company and I can kili some more
The Bugle will give you sonie free advertising!

Maul.-Very likely. Use your pleasure about that. Good
dlay, sir.

Exit Bombastes with the air of a heavy tragedian.
ACT III.

Scene-Editor's sanctum, Commercial Bugle office. Bom-
bastes discovered in bis shirt-sleeves in Editorial chair divesting
himself of his coilar. Rings the beln. Enter office boy.

Bombasles.-Here, you young alligator, stir yourself now, and
bring me the Bugle files containing ail the artiGles we have ever
published about the Peoples' Insurance Company.

BOY .- Do you mean ail of theni, sir, for-
Boinb.-'Ves, everything ; now hustle-stay, first bring me a

memorandum of how much the Protection has ever paid

us for advertising, and while about it bring our account witb the
Peoples' fer the past two years.

Boy.-Ves, sir.
Bombastes rubs bis nose, scratches bis head, and meditates.

Boy re-appears with numerous files of the Bugle.

Bombasles.-(starting from his:reverie) Here, boy, bring in ail
the Goverument Blue Books, and if anybody oeils say I arn ont
of town.

[Two hours later a strong smn of suiphur from the editorial
sanictum. Two dayt later the "'free advertisement " pro-
mised appears. The public pronounced it a bungling piece of
work.]

PIRESIDENT McCÂLL TO THE POLICYHOLDERS.

In his recent address sent out to the policybolders
Of the New York Life, the new prc-ident, Mr. John A.
MC-ali, says

.First of ail, I believe in a frequent and full account-
ing, on the part of the officers in charge of sncb a com-
pany as this, to its constituent members. "Even-
handed justice"- should actuate the administration of
every publie or semi-public institution, and it should
lie absolutely dominant in the affairs of a mutual life
insurance company. There should be no privileges,
no favors, no discriminations iii sncb a company. 'ro
this idea I am fully pledged. I adopt the thouglit of
Lincoln, and shaîl aim to conduct an administration
iiof the policyholders, by the policyholders, and for
the policyholders." I accept the power of administra-
tion, delegated by you through the Board of Trustees,
witb full recognition of whence that power eman ates,
and to, whom an accounting must finally be made.

I have accepted the presidency of the New York
Life under almost ideal circumstances. I ar n ot
pledged to any man, or body of men, and in tbis dedica-
tion of my nndivided effort to your service lies the only
promise I have made whicb. can affect your interests.
Moreover, the recent examination of the company lias
given both policyholders and myself a complete know-
ledge of its affairs, sbowing flot only its strong financial
condition, but also enabling us to j udge intelligently
as to the results of certain methods and to apply the
proper remedy wherever one is needed.

The presidency of this great Company, as has beexi
said, may well be considered as constituting the greatest
business opportunity of the age. But that expressfl,

1
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while it stirs the pulse, does flot satisfy us. It is flot
a business opportunlity in the ordinary acceptance of
those words ; it is that, but it is vastly more. This
company is flot a philanthropie organization, but it is,
in the highest sense, a beneficent organization, and
from the conduet of its affairs we must eliminate a
great deal that is accepted as good business methods,
but which aim at personal, and flot at general, benefits.

Life insurance bas worked a wonderful change iii the
mninds and characters of men xithin ten years. Its
spirit and purposes have been so closely in sympathy
wvith ail that elevates society, that its increasing pro-
minence during tliat tire inay be taken as an index of
the growth of prudence, unselfishness, and better
living among the people generally.

But it seems to, me that the larger opportunity won
by the phenomenal growth of life insuirance has been,
in some degree, lost siglit of by managers who have
doue most to achieve it. The effort to secure a large
business, and thus increase the benefits of life insur-
ance, bas gradually becorne an effort to secure the
largest business, without that regard for the highest
interests of ail which should be the controlling motive
in a business of this character. I wish to say unequi-
vocally, that while this company ouglit, froîn the nature
of the case, to write a very large business, I have no
ambition to achieve mnere bigness. I shall not depart
from what seems to mie the line of wisdom and of per-
fect safety merely to write a few millions more thani some
other company. If there was ever any virtue in mere
volume of new business, of assets and of surplus, surely
this company is already richly dowered, and we can
afford hereafter to take what seems to be a wider view,
conscions that there are better ambitions for the future,
however good this may have been in its tirne.

THE INSURANCE ACT AMENDMENT.
Following is the text of the amen4ment proposed to

the Dominion Insurance Act, as introduced in Parlia-
ment by Hon. R. S. WVhite in behaîf of the life insur-
ance managers and agents of both Quebec and Ontario.

Whereas it is expedient to aniend the Insurance Act as here-
inafter set forth.

Therefore HER MAJESTY, with the advice and consent'of the
Senate and House of Comnions of Canada, declares and enacts,
as follows:

The following sections are added in said Act at the end of
Section 43.

43 (a)-No Conmpany, Association or Society carrying on the
business of Life Assurance iii the IDominion of Canada, shall, in
the respect of any policy issued, or agreed to 13e issued, niake
any discrimination between the assured on the saine plan, and
of the saine expectation of life, and who are equally eligible
lives, either in the aniount of prenxiuni charged, in returu of
preminni dividends, in paynient of bonuses, in bonus additions
or otherwise.

43 (b)-No agent, sub agent, broker or other person acting
for, or soliciting or procunng business for any such Company,
Association or Society, shal niake any contract of insurance, or
agreemient as to any coutract of insurance, other than that
which is expressed in the policy issued, or to 1>e issued therefor,
iior shall any Comnpany, Association or Society, Agent, sub-
agent, broker, or other persoti, pay or allow or offer to pay, or
allow as inducemetît dîirectly or indirectly, to any person to
insure, any rebate of premini or any special favor or advantage
whatever, other than is specified ini the policy issued, or to 13e
issued.

43 (e)-No person shall act as agent, sub-agent, broker, or
under any other designation or iii any other capacity in the
solicitation of procurement of any application of insurance for
any Conipany, Association, Society or Corporation referred to
in this Act, nor shahl any person solicit or procure any applica-
tion for a policy of insurance without having first obtaîned a
certificate or license frorn the Superintendent of Insurance.
Such license niust be renewed anqqually, in the nionth of
January, and within thirty days after its being issued, the full
naine and address of the agent must 13e published in tde Canada
Gazetle. The cost of snch license and of its publication in the
Canada Gazetle sh ah be two dollars per annuni.

43 (d)-The license referred to, in the next preceding section
shahl issue only to, snch persons as shall provide, to the satis-

faction of the Stiperintendent of Insurance, a reconuendation
from the Manager of the Comipany, Association or Society for
which he elects to do business, if a Canadian Company, or. froni
the Chief Agent in Canada, if a foreign Conipany, but havilig
once obtained a license, lie may transfer bis aihegiance to
another Company without renewing bis license for the current
year.

43 (e)-Any person holding a license as aboyé" provided, who
shahl violate the provisions of this Act, shaîl be hiable to the
penalty or penalties imposed by section 43 (g); and it is hereby
made the duty of the Superintendent of Insurance on conviction
of such violation to revoke, at once, the certificate or hicenise
issued to the convicted person, and to refuse to re-license luth
for the terni of t1iree years from the date of such conviction.

43 (1)-No Life Insurance Conmpany, Association or Societye
iior any officiai. or employee of sncb Assurance Conipany,
Association or Society, nor any person canvassing or soliciting
for Life Itîsurance shail accept any application -for insurance
froîn anv person whose license las been revoked, or fromn any
one riot being possessed of a qualifying license, as herein pi*o-
vided.

43 (g)-Any person who offends against any of the provisions
of section 43 (a), 43 (b), 43 (c, 43 (e), 43 (f) shaîl be hiable
for each offeîîce to a penalty of fifty dollars ; and, nioreover, if
any policy of insurance is obtained or accepted in violation of
the provisions of this Act, an additional penalty of an aniont
equal to one-haîf of the first full year's prenîium payable under
the policy so obtained or accepted.

43 (h)-All. the penalties and forfeitures iniposed by the neXt
preceding section shahl 1e recoverable or enforceable, with full
costs of suit, by any person who sues for the saie by action of
(lebt or inforniation ini any court of conipetent jurisdiction ini
the province in which the cause of action arises; and in defanit
of paynient of the aniount which the offender is condemned to
pay within the period fixed by the court the offender shal 13e
iniprisoned in the comnion jail of the County or District for the
space of three niontîs uuless sucli penalty and costs are sooner
paid.

FIRE BUSINESS IN THE UNITED STATES.
1890 AND 1891 COMPARE.D.

From the New York Insurance Report for 1892 onl the
business for 1891 of the fire and marine insurance coul-
pallies reporting to the New York department, we pre-
sent the following covering the condition and business
of the j oint- stock companies :-

NEW YORK STATE JOINT STOCK PIRE cOMPANIES.

Number of Gompanies
Total Assets..................
Liabilities, except scrip and cap-

ital .......................
Capital............ ..........
Surplus.......... ............
Preminins received ... ...
Total inconie................ .
Losses paid .......... ........
Total expenditures .... .... ....
Risks in force ............ ....

1890.
50

$62,975,073

27,549,109
19,010,020
16,431,138
28,262,902
30,816,264
15,875,390
28,737,098

5,057,879,887

1891.
42

$62,997, 365

3o,862,270'
17,00000
15,152,259
28,489,972-
30,906,103
17,304,64

30,307,728'
5,250,431,822

JOINT STOCK PIREZ COMPANIES OF OTHER STATES.

1890. 1891.
Niiimber. of Comnpanies
Total Assets ................
Liabihities except scrip, and cap-

ital .......................
Capital.................. ....
surplus......................
Preminnis received ............
Total incone .................
Losses paid .......... ........
Dividends paid...............
Total en:penditures ...... .....
Risks in force ...... ........ ...

74
$109,841,044

43,779,882
37,932,100
28,109,467
45,601,004
50,505,924
24,817,401

4,195,954
45,037,151

5,381,290,598
FOREIGR PIRE COMPANIES-U.S. BRANC

lu in ber of C'orpan jes
Total assets ...... ........ ....
Liabilities ...... ...... .......
Deposit capital...............
Surplus ..... .................
Preminnis received ...........
Total income .................
Losses paid ................
Total expenditures...........
Risks in force ..............

1890.
24

$49,662,005
293l60,193
4,800,000

15,701,812
32,864,694
34,497,182
17,762,521
28,634,663

4>659,589,753

62
$107,14,7003

46,692,003
34,732,200'
25,683,721
46,200,30>3
51,275,827
28,937,175
4,037,956.

49,287,412
5,619,658,i94

25
$52,827,407

33,847,613
5,0o0,000,

13,979979.
35,870,7
37,346,919
22,7663

se 19,~
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The report of the Superintendent of Insurance con- t
eludes as follows .-

The statistics embodied in this volume of the depart-
tMent report record the transactions of a year most dis- N
tressing in its results to the fire insurance companies
Whose annual reports appear in the document, In the
face of a decrease in assets of nearly $b,ooo,ooo, their
liabilities have increased about $11,00,00. Their
oPerations within this State during i 89 o-upon a basis

nof ifcurred losses and thirty per cent. of premiums for
exPenses-yielded a net profit of $2,ooo,ooo, while upon
the same basis their loss over profit in 1891 is about
$1,500,000, or a difference against them of nearly $3,-
50o,0o0 on account of the loss item in this State alone,
as contrasted with the previous year.

Combining the important items of the above exhibit
gives the following resuits :--

,otal number of companies. 129
r uins received............. $io6,728,600 $i 10,561,043

paid .................. 59,455,312 69,007,453
Total income............... 115,819,370 119,528,849

otal expenditures...... ....... 102,408,912 114,764,469

urplus ........................ 60,242,417 54,815,775

THE FREE COIN GE OF SILVER.

The Bland free coinage silver bill, which is the
sPecial order for consideration in the Lower House of

the United States Congress on the 22nd inst., is one of
nore than passing interest to all other countries, and
the result will be watched with widespread attention.
ProI present indications it seems probable that if
Passed by the House it will fail in the Senate, and that
even if both branches of Congress should vote for it,
PreSident Harrison will veto it. Some of the leading
financial. journals, including the N. Y. Commercial
Bulletin, advise a postponement until an international
tOuference on the whole silver question can be had.
. he best financiers in the United States point out the
inevitable degredation of gold to a silver standard
uInder the proposed system, which would not onily be a

bad thing for that country but for other countries. As
the bill proposes to substitute notes redeemable cilier in
gold or silver coin for all notes outstanding, gold certi-
cates and legal tender notes included, it seems tolerably
certain that a large portion of the present holders of
gol1 certificates and legal tender notes would not sur-
reuder them for the new notes, but would at once di-
rectîY or indirectly exchange them for gold now in

e Treasury, according to their terms, or, in case of
refal, appeal to the courts, which would put the
neOvernment in a very awkward position. The silver

nie" are strong, in the present Congress, and will make
a lard fight for their pet scheme, but we do not believe
they Will be able to carry it through in its present

forni 'There is good sense in the following fron an
artice on the question in the Commercial Bulletin :-

It ...
Is 'lot impossible that this measure in amended

o il finally pass the House. In place of it, there
orght to be an earnest, determined and non-partisan

aurtýcr tothatur international action on the whole sub-
cfad t th end the pending bil might be properly

erred U1til a conference of nations could be held.
great delay woud be needful. In these days of

graphs, it would not take a single month to bring

ogether responsible representatives of all great nations.
A decision could be reached before another session of
Congress. A proposal to defer the bill, and to pro-
ide meanwhile for such an international conference,
vould probably command the votes of many who were
unwilling to postpone action without any conditions,
or any apparent reason excepting to delay until next
vinter for political objects. If such a proposal should
be made in the right form, and supported by all who
ire at present disinclined to try the risks of free coin-
age, it would probably command a majority in the
House. At the same time, while there is no occasion
for present alarm, there is serious danger in any relax-
ation of opposition to proposed legislation. The
probability that this bill will not become law does not
remove the ill consequences that would surely follow
free coinage in the United States without European
co-operation ; the absence of which, under existing cir-
cumstances, might precipitate disorder much more
rapidly than has even yet beenanticipated.

It is now stated that Mr. Goschen is about to place.
before the present British Parliament the proposition
under consideration for some time past, to which we
have more than once referred, for the issue by the Bank
of England of one pound notes and the increase of the
gold reserve in the Bank. Mr. Goschen's action has
been largely determined by the responses received by
the London Chamber of Commerce to circulars sent out
to the leading commercial and financial houses asking
their opinion of the measure. Out of 300 responses over
200 are in favor of the plan. The wonder is that so
desirable a measure has not been adopted before now.

It is quite probable that the worst fears regarding a
rush to the Kootenay mines will be reaized. It is said
that there are 15,ooo persons at Spokane waiting to,
cross over when navigation opens. Such a condition
of affairs can only result in a boom such as was experi-
enced in Winnipeg with well known effects. If the
right sort of people were to go in, capitalists and prac-
tical miners, with a view mainly to the development of
the mines, it would be all riglit, but it is to be feared
that speculators, laborers, men without any particular
occupation, too many traders and so on will form a
large proportion of those making the rush. There are
no internal resources in the Kootenay sufficiently
developed as yet to support a large population which
must live on each other in the meantime. -Commercial,
Winnipeg.

We do not hold ourselves respousible for views expressed by Corresponden ts.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.
Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE

The Insurance Act for the Province of Ontario, which has

passed the second reading, has been generally approved by insur-

ance men and the managers of the benefit societies as a decided

move in the right direction. You will be sure to receive a copy

of the Act, and doubtless comment thereon; I propose therefore

to refer to but one or two sections therein. I learn that the

managers of the life companies held a meeting, and unanimous-

ly decided to support the Act, subject to a section being inserted

prohibiting the giving of rebates. They also decided that the

sub-section referring to the adjustment of the amount payable

under a policy, when it becomes a claim, and where the age had

been understated, should be based upon the premiums charged

by the company, instead of using the net premium as is pro-

posed in the Act. The advantage of naming the company's rate

instead of the net premium is so obvions to all connected with

the business, as the simplest method of adjustment, that I have
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no doubt the Superintendent of Insurance here, Mr. Hunter,
will have the change made, as also the rebate clause inserted
before the Act comes up for its third reading.

At a largely attended meeting of the Agents Association, held
this week, a resolution was also unanimously adopted request-
ing the Governnent to insert a section iii the Act prohib-
iting the giving of rebates. It therefore appears that outside
-of a member of the Cabinet, there is no opposition to this clause
being inserted, and it is sincerely hoped that the gentleman to
whom I refer will withdraw his opposition. Rebating is still
being carried on here, and the expected prohibition of rebating
is being used to rope in business-in other words, certain agents
are letting insurers in on the ground flat while they can legally
do so. The open rebater is worthy of admiration wheu com-
pared with the fellows who are known as sneaks or underhand
rebaters. Let me explain, and mind you I am dealing with facts.
A certain general agent learns that one of his agents is negotia-
ting with a prominent man for a large risk. He thereupon
visits the prominent man, and on the plea that lie must close up
a certain amount before the end of the month, secures the appli-
cation by knocking off the first premium an amount equal to
the commission lie would have had to pay his agent. The un-
fortunate agent's feelings can better be understood perhaps
than they cai be expressed in writing. To me the act of the
general agent looks mighty like daylight robbery.

The other general agent works his little racket by means of
prolific correspondence, and when the canvasser calls to close
the risk at the time appointed, he finds it has been scooped in
by his employer, who, as a special favor, professedly, has allow-
ed his dear friend the commission off the first payment, The
agent has no redress, and must " grin and bear it."

If this should catch the eye of managers of British companies,
not transacting business here, but loaning their funds through
agents, I would advise them hereafter to proceed very cautiously
in the making of mortgage loans.

For some tinie past noney bas been a glut in the market, and
desirable loans exceedingly difficult to obtain, so that borrowers
having satisfactory security to offer can borrow at as low rate of
interest here as they can iii Scotland or England. Notwith-
standing this, applications for loans are being offered to coni-
panies over the water, on whicb the parties here have obtained
the fullest anount thereon which conpetent persons think it
:safe to advance. Iii sending forward the application the agent
rnust give a feasible reason, and it is us ually that the bor-ower
wants to consolidate the two or three loans at present on the
property and to reduce the rate of interest called for by the
existing mortgages.

All sorts of rumors are current in fire insurance circles as to
changes iii companies or agencies, but in the majority of cases
nothing appears to have been definitely decided upon to warrant
my referring to them.

Mr. Sims, the successful manager of the London & Lan-
cashire Fire, was said to have assigned, being desirous of retiring
from active work. Now I learn that negotiations are pending
with the home office, which, if satisfactorily arranged, will
enable the company to retain that gentleman's services, which
I believe they are anxious to do.

Messrs. Henderson, Maughan & Reed.-Hereafter the agency
of the old Hartford Fire will be looked after by these three gen-
àlemen, and a mighty strong team they should make. Chris.
Henderson is a son of the late Wm. Henderson, who for 25
years was the company's agent for Ontario. He bas had a large
experience and controls a nice business. Every one knows
John Maughan, the old and successful insurance man; while Mr.
Reed is a son of J. P. Reed, Liverpool, London & Globe, and is
said to have been carefully trained under his father's eye. That
they will get their share of the business goes without saying.

It is said here that the Northern Fire will not appoint a suc-
cessor to Mr. Lockie for the present. It appears that Mr. Tyrebas been inundated with letters froni applicants for the position
from all the incapables in this part of the country, but lie bas
decided to defer taking definite action pending an opportunity
to confer with the home office. Applicmts will please accept thisas an intimation that " the pulling of wires'" will not advancetheir interests one iota. When the time comes, the man bestqualified will get the position, this being the method of appoint.
ing meri adopted by the Northern as evidenced by all those
connected with the company.

Manager Ellis, of the Manufacturers' Accident, made a goodmove when lie secured the services of F. Haworth, who for many
years bas been the chief man at the office of the London Guar-antee & Accident Co. in this city. Manager McCord is unt-derstood to be making arrangements to secure a partuer who
will take the active management of the London Guarantee, as,
owing to a serions illness, lie has been unable to give properattention to business, and his medical adviser bas ordered hitito a milder climate, where be will remain for some months. His
mnany friends will regret to hear that his late illness bas appa-rently taken such a serious turn.

Charles Baird, known throughout the Dominion as an author-
ity on football matters, has resigned bis clerkship in the Manu-facturers', and leaves in a few days for Chicago, where it is un-derstood lie bas secured an excellent appointment. The foot.ball clubs gave him a splendid send-off in the way of a dinnerand a well filled purse, all of which was pleasantly acknow-
ledged and appreciated by Charlie.

When wealthy men feel the need of change, to tone them upthey usually go South; it therefore follows that when Mr. Geo.A. Cox left town quietly for a rest, this destination was readily
guessed. I understand lie intends spending a few weeks in

exas, where be bas his eye on a good investment.
I learn that the Victoria Life Insurance Company is beingpromoted by a wealthy gentleman who occupies a prominentseat in the opposition benches at Ottawa. [Superintendent

Fitzgerald nee s to keep an eye on the proposed charter, and seethat it bas no special privileges given it in any shape.
Attention is directed to the fact that the assessment concerns

operating here omit from their circulars and advertisements theword Iassessment system," although the Dominion Act re-
quires them to mnsert the words. At least one of these concerns
by its agents professes that the êertificates are on the 10 and 15year distribution plan, the same as is issued by the Mutual Lifeof New York, only at ' «halfthe price,'" and on such misrepresen-tation a very large amount of business has lately been written byone agent in Ontario.

Superintendent Hunter is evidently the right man in the right
place, and proposes to bring these affairs to time, as in theInsurance Act lie provides that in all their documents and ad-vertisements they must use the word " assessment system," thustelling the people just what they are.

A rumor is current that one irge American comnpany, whosenew business has shown a steady but sure decline in Canada thelast few years, has determined to re-organize. Whose head willfall un the basket it is tot stated, but that there will be soie
squeezing out sooner or later is expected.

Business is said to show a slight improvement over the lasttwo months, for which all are tlankful, including

P. B. P.TORONTO, March 12, I,92.

The withdrawal from Arkansas of the Imperial,
the Northern and the Niagara has been followed bythat of the North British and Mercantile.

Look out for the Crescent Fire insurance con-
pany of Cleveland, Ohio, which Insurance Superinten-dent Kinider says has no legal existence.

The Fire Insurance Chart for 1891, published bythe Insurance World of Pittsburg, cones to us with itsusual coinpleteness and-as valuable as ever.

It is stated that President Hatie of the Mutual
Fire of New York is about to organize a Lloyds for
sprinkled risks, and will take $50,ooo lines.

The total premiums received by all the con1-
panies doing a fire insurance business in New Hamp-shire u 1891 were $963,481, and the losses incurred
$379,354.

The Standard Fire Insurance Tables are out for
1892 in useful completeness and pleasing neatneSS
with a ten-year compendium of the fire business and
with valuable tables.
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T'he Fire Underwriters' Association of the State
of New XYork bas decided that hereafter 2 '2 annual
rates9 shall be charged for three-year and 4 annual rates
for flve-year policies.asunccmpn

A new level premniumn life asuacdcmayi
b'einlg organized in Providence, Rhode Island, called
the Columbia Mutual Life Assurance Company, with
$10O0,D»Q guarantee capital.

Trhe Home Mutual Fire of California, which is a
Stock Company, with $300,000 of paid capital, assets of
$'78 137, and a premini income of over $363.oeo, bas
been ''practicaîîy, absorbed- by the Fireman's Fund of

The printing of fac simile reports of companies on
Slargely reduced scale, by the photo-gravure process,

In the Iflsurance Sbecltor of London, is flot a success,2 eif they are intended to be read. The project is
enterprisin, but xiot edifying.

1 flsurance Hockey.-The seven gold pins offeredas prizes by the INSJR ANCE & FINANCE CHRONIcLE
Ivr-Wnb h heixGlrin playing with the

e1r tee-l cNtestedo the 2nd inst., alter a wvel1 andj
ý7eY eenl c9tesedmatch.

The fire premniumns received in Michigan ini~ 891
atflOun1ted to $4,o48,2i9, and the losses incurred to
$2,17,664, or 62.2 per cent. The inland prenîluns
were $225,2I3 aiid losses incurred $97,599. The fire
r'I('s writteil were $279,173,561.

T 'he Lancashire insurance company bas depos-
'ted with the trustees of its United States brandi an
a1ddtonal, $i o,ooo as required by the New York in-5SIrance departmnent to meet the increased liability
arisiîîg froni reinsuring the business of the Armstrong
coni1panies

It ia announced that techuical difficulties haveaisen as to the payment of the money in the fanions
Xa thic case to the executors of Maybrick's estate,adteMutual Reserve Fund Life bas paid the pro-'eed4s of the policy into Court. What the technicalitiesare bas flot transpired.

theiro Would-be incendiaries, niamed Cohen, mettherdeath at St. Louis the other day. They removed
the goods from their store, and then turned on the gas
an OPened the gasoline can. The gasoline took fire,
P'robably froin, a lighted match, an explosion followed
a" both 'ien were burned todeath.

rhe aae of the G. N. W. Telegraph company,
t4r. W. B. Powell, reports to the fire commissioners of

,e cty that the serions fire burning ont the switch-"Jardi OU the evening of election day hast week waS
1l11doubtedhY caused by the crossing of the company)5
"'ire by an electrie ligit wire on St. Gabriel street,
'*"ere a charred pole 1l.ocated the trouble.

' accordance with a vote of shareholders on Feb.
25, aPproving the transfer of the Royal Canadian to
theAlliance tie directors have j ust distributed to

retnili- 7-5 per cent. of the paid-up capital. The
4 .1f1g 25 per cent. and any surplus remaining will

Pualid as Sooî as the requirements of tie haw are
"Pldwith and the liabilities chosed up.

1a Ye flOt long since mentioned the fact that tie
&4nlcashire had put up on deposit in New York $779j50, lthoiugh $2oo,ooo was sufficient to comply witi
autho a. The companty appealed to the courts for

, 0Ofty 11 Withdraw the excess Of $579,500, Tice
CQe'ourt decided against the company, and IIow the

Co 0 f APpeals has confirmed the decision.

The London County Council bas recently ap-
proved a plan of providing something for its employees.
They are to have 2ý2 per cent. of their wages deducted
annually, to whîich will be added a like amount froni
the Counicil, wvhich guarantees 3 per cent. compound
interest on the funds. At death. retirenient or resig-
nation, the emphoyee, or lis representatives, is entitled to
the amount accumulated to his credit, or may have it
take the forin of an annuity for hife.

The iog fire insurance companies doing business
in Connecticut in 189 1 collected in total preminnis $97,-
333,956 and paid for losses $62,984,o16. In Connecticut
these comnpanies collected $2,o29, 237 for prenîiums and
ilicurred hosses amounting to $793,272. 0f these, 21
were mutual companies, and their preminni receipts
were $204,9)68 and losses incurred $1 20,469, while the
stock companies received for premiums $1,824,269 and
inicurred hosses amnounting to $672,803.

In Our issue of Feb. 15 we noted the arrest at St.
Thomas, Ont., of one Thomnas, with several aliases,
for swîndling the Eniphoyers' Liability Assurance Cor-
poration at Tonawanda, near Buffalo. [lis recent
trial at the latter place resulted in conviction and
sentence to the penitentiary for three years. It ap-
peared on the trial that hie bas been. for somte time a
systematic sw»ndler not only of the above company but
of the Travelers, by feigning injuries in which hie suc-
cessfuhly foohed the doctors.

As we have before stated, the insurance law of
Massachusetts treats not only the $2C0,ooo deposit
capital of the foreign companies as a liability, but also
so considers special deposits made with the varions
States. By this rule Comnîissioner Merrili found tic
capital of the British America impaired by about $90,-
oco, though it bas $25o,ooo deposited in three or four
States besides the required $2oo,ooo deposit capital in
New York, and revoked the license. It is stated that
the company will flot put up the additional deposit
and will remain out of Massachusetts.

The Provident Savings Life in its annual state-
mient for 1891 shows a continued growth. Its income
was $1,64,468, of which $1,612,593 was froin pre-

ITlnsand the total disbursements were $1,493,327,
indlu ling dividends to stockholders. The amount of
new insurance issued was $16,2oo,6o5 and thc total iii
force $69,676,446. The assets were increased by $127,-
141, and now amount to $io84,791, and the surplus is
stated at $621,253, according to Actuaries' 4 per cent.
reserve standard, an increase of $183, 132 during the
year. The business in Canada under the management
of Mr. R. H. Matson of Toronto bas steadily grown,
and will, we doubt not, continue to increase while con-
ducted by its present manager, who is not only an
energetic wvorker, but possesses the knack of making
friends wherever hie goes.

Assessmnent endowment concerns dying.-Here
is what Insurance Comnîissioner Merrilh of Massa-
chusetts wrote on February ist to Insurance Super ii-
tendent Pierce of New York -

0f the fi fty-six corporations orgaînzed îîîî<er the original stat-
ute, passed luin 1888, fourteen have already goile inito the hands
of a receiver under the order of the Court, or have voluntarily
inade assignnient in bankruptcy. Against three more sinîllar
proceedings have been had, and undouhtedly within teli days
these '/ill be added to the list. The list includes, without ex-
ceptioni, every one of these corporations m' hich have to this
date reached the period of nxaturîty of certificates; not a sinigle
co)rporation which bas begun to uzeet its obligations but is now
in the hands of the law having its affairs closed oui. Besides,
this Iist includes one Fev en-year organization, three five-year,
and one three-year, flot any of which had any matured obliga
tions.
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The Investigator Almnanac and Insurance Chart,
just received, furnishies a conibillatioli of illtistrated
caleidfar, historical refereiice.., andi fire insurance sta-
tistics whicli %ve hiave ixot secîi cqtualled. li addition
to the statistics of the genieral business fur ecdi coin-
pany, a teii-vear exhibit of thie Illinois btisiîîcss is
giveîi, besicles tisefuil tables for agents, uise.

We are indebtcd to the 1-inance Chironicle of
L.ondon for the following figures, shiowing tie average

trading pirofit " for ticl years of the prinipal British
firc instiraîxce coipaiiie!s:

ISS6
ISS7

ISS7

Averages,

41

3s
41
42
42
413

30.2
31.0

30.i
31.1
31.6
31. S
32.1
.-2.1

97.6

95.0
90.6
90.1
91.8

bu r0'u'*
3.2
2.4
6.7
5.0
9.4
9.9
8.2

10.9
9.0

10.2
<>1.1 31.1 92.2 7-8

PERSONAL MENTION.
Aa.%oNc, 'rîîî:

wcre Mâessrs. J.
Sherbrooke ; 1).
gate, \iupg

011.R oIltle CHR~ONICuE lately
G. Forgie, Penibroze , WV. S. Dresser,
Monrîoe, Corniwall ; anid WV. R. Col-

LT. S. MAAGI S. P'. ]3îAcGîN~, of tie North Britisli
anicI ercaîxitile, sails for Murope by thîe ' Te:ttoii,"
on UIl î6tli iîîst.

PRIxSIDNxT JoixsN A. MCCALL, Of tlle New1Xork
Life., is in tlic field iiiakiiîg a tour of tlle \Vesterii anîd
Soutiierul agelîcies.

~[.WI1A, JEXI)'.ISOS& Ri.*ri is tie style for
tlle îiew ilîsuiraîlce firîîî fornîed ait To0r0îîto to conduIlc
thie businiess of tlle old Hlartford as statud ini detait iii
our Toronito letter.

MR. J. A. l3rcîNIan.i., of Liîidsav, Osît., receîîtlv
appoinied agent for Ille Canada i.Ifé ait Saginaw,
1%icli., secuircd al)1licatiouis for over $i00.000 (luriuîg
the fîr:ýt four weeks.

GEI'înRAI. M.I%. '.(c,I-R DAVID Dî-*IuCu.\x, of tlle Cale-
doiiaîi iîisuirauice conîpanv, wvith tivo of tic coipau.Iy's
directors, i, 110w in thec tnitccl Stite. It i>. expccted
thicy will visit M'%outrcal.

M R. F' G. \V.TjALKI', Of tlle firîin of \Valker, Pexi-
bertoîi & Dinhleton of Victoria. is. saidl to carrv the
larges. ainouint of life imsrince of aîiy muan in 3ritislIi
Columîbia, viz., $lnOno00.

'-\R. Z. TîRoirr, proprietor of the .. T nlr'ZYnies of
Toronto, .vas ini Moîutreal rece-itly, andi favorced Uic
CIIRONICîcî. wvitli a call. Thle .11fouda, yyines andc iLs
genianl represeiutatives are ailways wvelcoîiie vi.sitors te
P'ur sanctini.

'-\I. M7. R. C(IICATIîv, of Armîstronîg & Colgate,
guneral agents at. Xiunipeg for Maio a ad UIl
Nortliwest of the anhese Fire anîd Stanîdard Life,
callcd 0on tie CtiRos'xci.l. Lis week, and reports buisi-
iiess go0d lu lnus fitld.

Mît.TJIO.~SCR.\wý%i:0Ri) lias bccun appoiiitel inaîi-
ager for Great Britain anîd Irclaiid of thîe New York
Life ini place of J. Fislier Siiiitli, wlîo is forccd to retire
011 accouunt of failiug licaîtli. Mr. Crawford lias bcîii
coiîîlected witi Ille L4ondoni ofrlce silice 1872.

Mît. J. Tr. ViNcn,'r, forierly joint mnager orEtht
Glasgow and L.oîid(on, andi lately connccted wvitl th,
Citizetis', lias gonie to Toronito wherc lie iiiteîiid. t.,

risks. Frouxi lus long experieuce iii Ile field, hiavijug
also for a iiumiiber of years beetu witlî the Loid(oi ili
Lanicashîire at Torouto as ilispector, Mr. Viuiceî,î iw,;î
prove a valuiable mnan for the work inteîided, aiîd 11
bespeak, for liix the favor of the conupaies.

WANTED-Getiral Agency, or In.
pector-slip for a ist class old-line Life Asstiraacýç
Company. H-ave hiad io years expe.rieiice aInd
know M1,anitoba andc thie North-West Territori:ý
thoroutily. Cari fora-i good connectiors.
Address P.O.L. B3ox 1279, \VinipegC, Ml'alitoba.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURESI
OVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

1NVESTMENT SECURITIES,

BOUGHT AND SOLO
Insurance Companies requiring Securiies

suitable foi deposit widi Dominion Goûernmet
or other purposes can hiave their wants suppied
by applying to

R. «WIELSON SMITH,
British Emnpire Bui1ling, MONTR-nAL

l)huue iit otiier (lesiralile Sceurities luîîrcliabeii.

JAMES P. BAMFORDS
Gecritl * u5traurceagniît auraikoc

LANCASHIRE FIRE ANDO LIFE INS. CO.
AND>

CITY 0F LONDON FIRE INS. CO,
Spciai f uc'gi~<r pla,;tnr surplun. aud cxccfs Unes ofÇ Fitt u ~.

fur 0118qd. ;> rcns..
Offices: 43 & 45 St. John Sta et, MONTREAL.

JAMES P. BAMFORD, Atgont.

Banque Ville Marie

W Wedr, lirst.
WStrachit. ic.1r>dîL

(;ifrey NN'cir.
Ubaidi. Garaîint, Cnaiiier.

liai.1...J. P'. (h. NI.tiiy
L.ivu,11o If. ro't.

St. itanrilo ... . 1. acc,,,t-

itlcre.
Nicî,t..C..tA. 80 %e'.tre.
SSt. clr.offv. M. J. Nv.

Anr\T.q 'AT NxiW vdflh1I
Tho N'ational Ilasik of 11,0

Cltilcago: ILank or'.No:'îrcaî.
Paris: I.c Crcdil-"oiicier.

Union Bank of
Canadia.

A,,ir,v 'lmOrïic '~'>.. g tw

Maln, >C.Ili >~,~ en.a

NeI*orl,-' Altio1Ar aIlk

.imirfUapoIis-F1r3 N-ètlosgal
laisk.

Ottaw-a.
Q81CICo
Sinilest Falls.
T'orontîo.

W.. NVitictister.
Lctlibritle, Aibja

MdilzcIl 15, 189?
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TVHE WESTE RN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Tilt ilîîtiîîal ilctiig. of the Sliarehoiders of tii coti:iin

,15 l1ilf at il ices liu Toroîtto on Tiursd, Fiîurv2;l
lMr A. M. -Siiitli, jiresidetit, Ociilied the chair, anti1 M>r- j. j
Kellt'. îiaîîIlagilig director, mas appoultvd to aet ~î ertîvto
the ilicetillg. 'l'le secretary reail the rulluwîiig aîiiîiai report

,file dloectori Ieg to s«ubunt herewith tiir asunutal, report
eiioliiig tilt tranlsactionîs of the Compîany for th past vear,
togdllier with a statumieut Qf it- aset ai;îd liabiiitits on» 3 -

Deciiil>r Iast.
'fli preiii)1i inflle11, il vi-i bu> ol>serviŽd, was $1 ,75.1,262.25,

afler dedîîcltiîîg thec aminonu paid for rc*iîlstrahlce, aiî'I tic
rccipts for in)terest 011 iliîvstiicits wcere $43,7 32.;S.
;Iltliotlgli lin serions Coniflagra tion s ]lave occurrctl duriiig ie

year, fire hoSses, boUa ini Canada and tie Unîited Sttes, ha.ve
lKei îilitusîihy mimîeronîs and seVe.re, Iîriuigiîg the ratio <,f
leSto p)rcllliiluis, coîîsiderably al>ove the averalge of ordlin.îry

years.
lit thi îuriiîe braiîch the volunie of buisinecss lias becit ,ollie-
uhtleïssîhaît in 1890, but the ycar's transactions have resîîltt!dl

Ilore ,iti,,rictoril%,.
\VIlile the profit balaice of k,,2o6  i iticli lesS ti:tit lat

sliowvil ini the preeciiig aimial bîalanice sliCe2t, y-oir direct(r*
fe.dl that iii view of Ille Iunf abale results of the ire hnsine..s
for the vear iS891 to colfipalîles gcncral, thcre is cause for cou-
gratulatii ini the fac Iliat Uliv e\cess of imconle over e.xpeiîdi-
ttre, wîitl tie b>alanice at th1e eredit of profit anul loss accunut,
e:ialei theeni to pay two liaf-yarl divîdtends at the rite of Io
per cent. per aiiiiiiiii 111)01 ic, p,î.i aia 1)iu drawig
u11po11 tie comnpaliy's amiple reserve foni of Z900.00. 'fie
aitiotinitestiiiiatcd<l, asîecessarv to re-:usîîco îî f i e til
risks is $578,654.19. J>edîîictîug thi- froi tie total surplus
fon'ds Of Uthe±ipîi~ a "-et !surPlus ot $1325,527-i 7 ijs sllivwu
over Caital antI ail otîmer liabîlities.

One unîpotîalit result froîîi Ille generally adIverse experience
iii fire ilîîderlritiiig for thec year 1891 lias becl thie witldraa
o! a uiîer of conipanius fromuicl iiiess. 'rite riskzs o! tiir,.
retisig. conpalies li,.vc biest asilmiid biy otler anid stroliger

Coii)SouiCS,' so that iu 11o case l'ave the i>liyUiCîe S lee
sumfeérers ; wlîilc tic tenus o11 wiicî the buiiwîss, lias becti takeîîl

over haive, in i most instances, beem sucli as %wil pcrilit the
viîdiiig nip o! thîe coul panies wvitliont, loss to the stocholulers.
Tite iîaîîral effect of thiese %vitlîdrawav.ls %vill bc e iCconenmtra-
tion of the bîîsinces aîmoîîg a siltaller ntullber o! Offices, aiffl
coîîccrted actioni wliere icessary, ho place it 111)01 a liore
s.,fictory lasis. Titese ttuoveuîucits, with a retutru ho a normal

ios.s ratio, wlîici înay be reasoiiabiy iooked for, iist eveitiliy
tcsulit favorahîlç to tie collialiits rcîuuauîuing i tic field.

sT5E>lT0) BIUSINESS )'Olt THE VEAU ENDtNG 31ST
DECHERII, IS9î.

R.crecu ne Accon il.

Uarilie )rIiiîS..................607,970 31

l.c-;s re-asstiraincC................. .......... 267,SIS (>3

SI 7. 62 2,5
luiterest accouit.............................. 43,132 7S

$1,797 995 03
l'ire losses, iîîlcidiîg ant appropriationî for al

lo>scs reporheà Io Duc. 3INt, IS91 ............... 845,635 w0
M:,iîi lssc, îîcudiigauappropriationi fora.ll

losses; reliorteul 10 Dcc. 3 lst, 1891 ................31.7«37 9>7
Geiîer.id e!q)clises. agenîts' commîîissionl, ete .. 571,460o b9

B.1hmnce ho P'rofit and Lo.s...................... 40,12t) 67

$1,797,995 03
P'rofil <und 1.oss Accolait.

l)iîiidelltl No. 60 ..... ..... .............. ...$ 25,000 o0
Diiient \U, Gi........................... , 23Î,000 00
Suiirv.arcotilits writteîî off ..................... 2,125 7-)

lk 1ucc e....................................A- ,isi 36

856,C07 0
flA.-ie froîn las;t year............. ............ 16,186.-'9
P'rofit for Uie year ............................. 40, 120 67

850,307 06

l/>s>-suiudc ajusuîîî................ ....
isiileîîd payable Jaitiiary %, 1892........
tserve l'îul...................90,o 0

Iltaice l'rofit andu Loss .............. 4,SSI 36

50(',iiO Go
122,645 73

25,000 GO

904,181 36

551,827 QD

A'sseIs.

Unîited States -t'id Statu balds ...... ........... $ 15lt795 Go
l)oiiîiiosi «I! Ciîada stocks...... ............... 219,417 50

oaîcoîîip.oi% .îu iiaîîk stocks .... ............. 181,181 70
Coiiipauiyivs buýilin1g ..... ............... ....... 65,000 GO
Dcbeiutircs................ ................... 95-490 35
Cashl 011 hiaîitlaiid 011 deposit ...... .......... ... 191 ,064 o5
huis reccîvable.................... .... ...... 46,601t os
Mortgýlgt.s..................... ........ .... 6.834 m8

Reasuiatce................ ................ 38,392 82
Iliturest (Ile anid accrued ........................ 5,291 13
Agenits, b.haîiccsana siii<ry accollits ............ 255,758 58

81,551,827 9
A. M. Sîîri, J>rctsidcn!it
J. J. KI-*NV, JAznagi>g I)irclor.

Toî{o8NTo, FchIrliary 16th, 1892.

AUDITOIIS' REPOR1T.

7'o 1ihc P,*i.sjiden and l)icclorr o/I/ thelesteru Assmance Coili
/any :

GE81.îE~,~Velicrebv ccrtify that %wc have auditcd the
boeoks of the Comupany for the ycar eîudillg 31st l)eccilmhcr, 1891,
andt have exailiîîcd( the votîcliers and( sectînities iii coniîeehiou
ticre%çiti, aîîd fiuud thc saine'. carefuhly keph, correct, and pr-o.
pe!riy set forth ini the aliove statencuiit.

'loutoNTO, Fcbrnry i6Uîl, 1892.

Ini iiovilîg thîe antoptiou of the report the pi esutleiit siff.
Tite atuumual report of the ulîrectors wii lbas just beeuî reafi,

%Vitli its accounpaiiying statelilits o! the .îccoulnts of the corin-

1 anv, preseniig as tiuey do a cluar syiîopt..: of the pist~ year's
buIsinless andi ils resu)it, render nîîiiccssarl- aîmv ieîmgtlielleu
relliarks or e~î.utosfroul Ille. CLonipared -iith th.. figures
or tie precelling year, yoii wililà-ave ioticed a iocîciate andi
satis!acto. y gain xIn it(e net preinînn11 icoînie, a Colisiîlerable
increase iuiUic aiiioi iît ofr losses iuîcurred, auîc a xîark-ed redue.
tioli froin the iaufisoîne profit balatîu tvlici wu were able to
shlow as the resutit of otr oper.tioîis for the year îS9o, anid y-et
iotwitl)staiidiiiig tuis diminuîtion in the profits o1 the buîsiness
traiisacted last year, thase of uis wvlio ]lave wvateiied front
inonthl ho îuionttlUi fiery record of 1891. anid bave ruoted ie

iiuroads sliei i îivn isy c il. las miade iîlto the surplus
filids içlilih coliupaiies have accuimiiilated in ii ore prosperois

years, canui1ot L'lt feul 'hat w<. are £excep)tioiily fortuuate ini
iakiig so favorable a si owiiig aS, is Ircselltecl to you to-dIay.

'ro lire il)isiace coiipalics UIl past yevar lias proved a verilable
«Wa-terioo," alid, ini addîitionî to wiiîdi:ig up) a lituuier of

sitialler Axiiericaui couipaîiies, me, aLs Caliailiaiis, IIîust regret
tliat il bias rcsiilhcul ii thie retirenieîît of twvo of otir owîi üllum

paaies whicli have re-isisiiredl thîcir risks vith offices wlîose
%vider exCri 'ice leads tlîcîm ho look beyoîid the records of
sucli al cxc21îîîoal ycar as the pasI t~ lieas l>roved.

Tite ffcct titis1 rediuctioi ili thie iluîîîher of comupehitors for
bI)Isiîie&q, jiîdgiîig froit! C--.cvî receipts tlîîs far for thie pre.

scuit yeair. is aicdyeiiig fClt ini the iicrcascd voliiume of pre-
îxîilîîîus of the reiîiaiiig COm)paies ; ai( wlaie, iii a bisxiles

Snch as ours, stîh.juct to a1 large ect 10 eciîiienis beyoialj
litiiîiaîî coîîtrol, il. is imîpossible 10 forecaist Uie probable resuits

o! aiîîy one %-ear, -te îia acyrely up1)01 the iawv o! average
:L.scrtiiîg ilsel!, anid iiay f.tirlv' assiiie tliat ly coiffuctiîîg oîîr
buisiniess e"'i lises laid do6wxi by past experiexice aiid adhering to
a pohîey o! jîlst andi liberal trcatîîîeîî of our iîisîirers, ive sila'î
isi thie future, as we hanve licretofore, earîî fair profits for onr
sliareliohders uxpon tlîeir Caplital.

A fiill coîîsideritioxi of the presclît Conîditionîs anîd prospects
of tiue hiuuiiiesç, whiicl 1 have briefly oîitlined, lias led tile
direhors 10 cotusider thie qucetioîî of iicîeaiisîg thie capital stock
o! Ille co:ulpaîiy -,aîd bel ieviuîg thaI siiel actionî wiil be advaul-
hageoils at the I)resel:it t1111e ini %tresiîgtlicîiiiig. iii proportioxn 10
Ille grovtl of ils businiess, 1the filiauciail position o! a baute in-
stituition whliclia'ed stUuds hligli ini public zoîîfilece, Uiey
have tak-cil ad(vaîitage of thme preselit gatherig of ils sliare-
iolders to caîl a sp~ecial spcetimg at thle close of tîlis reguhar mîlcec-
iîîg 10 aplîrove, as rcquired by tlie act of inicorporationi, of au1
additio.Ill issue of stock.

1 caiîliot close 'vitlîoîît bcarinig tei Ioi- thIle 7eal aîîid
ivatclififl cire iiiîifestted by ouir iailagimg director iii coîîduct-
ilîg thie buisiness of thie Comipany. uuîi hIe efficienit mîîatîmîer iii

whli he i otiier aficers have (iilcd thîcir respective dIiies
during aut uusuity tryiing year, andf expressîîîg oîîr apprecin.
tioi of thie active audlylservices of thie uiai.ger or our
varlouis braich offices ni the agents o! lime Comlpany gelîeraîly
th roîîgliniît iLs wîide field of opuratinns.

ml. George A.. Cox, %vice-IpresidIctit of thie Comîpany3, said.
In secoîîdi îg thie adoption of tlhc report lasI year (Whel, lifter
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paying a 10 per cent. divi(lend, we carried $75,000 to the
Reserve Funld>, 1 pointed ont the niecessity of providing in favor-
ab)le years for less forlunlate olies, suchi as the experience of al
comipanies leads theini 10 look for, wlîen fire losses exceed wvlat
mav be rega rded as ail ave rage ratio. Iflic past year lias been onie
bo inîipress this lesson uipon ail coîlipanies. The experience of
the ' Westerni," however, I ain glad to he abile to add, has been
more fortunate Ilian a inajoritv of coînp'uiies operatitig iii the
saine field. In Cana da our loss rati.o is (as it lias been for several
vears pastY helow the average of ail coinpaliies (loiI:g business
h_ýre, while in the Uiiited States we compare favorablv with the
borne and foreigii conîpanies wlîich iniake returns to the New
York Insuranice I)epartnient. Ili the niatter of expenlse iu
ciîîductinig business, our figures show thiat wve are as Iow, if not
1lnwer, than nîiost of the conîpanies doing simiilar lines of busi-
ness.

1 quite conceur iii tle president's expressions of regret at the
winidiîg up of somieof our Calnadiaîiconipaiiies. It is arernark-
able fact, however, than wlieii ail unsuccessful fire insurance
coinpany decides to give up fiusiniess, ils riý;ks and its agents
are readily assuied by soine foîeigni corporationl, an~d its stock-
holders, wlho gel Foîîîething bevond the nmarket price for their
stock, retire froni tlie life uindle writing field, leavinig the busines
10 be carried on by the purchasing conil-any throughi the saine
agents anil usually unlder the saine genieral muanager as pre-
viously conducted it; but as Canladian inîstitutions tlîey cease to
exist. I admit the îîeceFsity of foreigîî capital iii fire insurance,
b-it ;believe- tliere is also a field iii tlîis country for home cc in-
pa!iies, ailud I poinit witl i much satisfactionî b the " Western " as
evidence that a Caliadialn conupanvy, under proper direction and
management, can hold its own against ail colliers.

Lookilîg at ils record for the five vears preceding huaI
euubraced iii this report. you fiuud that during tlîat terni our
total incomie %vas $8, 17,5,293 ;thaI we paid losses aniouniting bo
$5,189,2 18; that our sharehiolders rec ived in dividends $246,-
ooo, and thaI we have a(lded to our Reserv-e Fund $24,ooo-
flot a bad show ing for five years, and the general history of the
coinpany for niany years back showvs equally favorable resulîs.

I ani glad that the sharelioliers will have aiu opportunity of
expressing an opiniioni upon bbc proposai to 'ssue an additionial
$200,coo of capital, divided. pron ra/a aniongs the present slîare.
holders. Il is a nuost opportune limie, while soine of our
Caniadianl conipanies are retiring fronu the field, for the share-
lilders of the " Western " bo streuîgthen the position of our own
coupaly-, and to express tlieur conifidence thaI a well mauîaged
Canadian fire counipany affoids safe and profitable investmnenî
to ils shareluolders.

At tlue last annuai meeting, when we had an excepbionally
favorable showiuîg, I congratulated our inanaging direclor and
lus faithful auud conupetent staff uponl lte resuits of the year, and
1 feel Ihat there is even mîore reason for doiuîg so upon the report
now submitted, when the " Western " inakes such a compara-
tively favorable siuowing at. the close of a year that bas been so
disastrous 10 nuany comparies. I have pleasure, Mr. Chairman,
iii seconding the adoption of the report.

On motion of Mr. G. R. R. Cockburnl, M. P., seconded by Mr.
Datvid McGee. a cordial vote of thalîks was passed 10 the board
of direclors for Iheir services and attenionu ho lte initetests of'
lte conipany during the past year.

Messrs. john Stark and J. K. Niven haviuîg beeuî appointed
scrtutineers, the eleclion of direclors for bbe ensuing year was
proceeded with, whicli resulted iuî the unanirrous re-election of
thue old board, viz,-Messrs. A. M. Smith, George A. Cox, Hoiu.
S C. Wood, Robert Beaty, A. T. Fulton George McM%,urrich,
H. N. Baird, W. R. Brock and J. J. Kenny.

At the close of the annual mieeting lte question of increasing

~CASH CAPITAL,-

-Head Office for Canadal

GERALD E. HARTZ

MARCII 15, 1892

the capital stock of the conmpany to $[,20o,coD was subinitted to
a special meeting of the shareholders, and unaniniously ap-
proved, the new stock ($200,ûoo0) to be issued at 25 per cent.
preinium and allotted to shareliolders iii the proportion of on1e
share to every fivc hield by theni on 1,5th March liext.

At a mietting of the board of directors held subsequently, Mr.
A. M. Sniith wvas re-electel pre-silent and Mr. George A. Cox,
vice-president, for the einsuinîg year.

PRO VIDENT SAVJNGS
M M-MLIFE - --

ASSURANCE ;SOCIETY
0IF NEW YVOIRI

SHEPPARD HOMA NiS,. - President.

SEVENTEENTHa

A N'NU AL SýT.A TE MEN T
For the YearEnding Dec. 3lst, 1891.

Inicone ...................................... $1,640,468 34
Paid ho Policyholders ...................... 1,105,410 12
Total Expenses of Management .............. 387,916 91
Gross Assets ........................ ....
Liabilities, Actuaries' 4% valuiation........
Surpltus, Actuiaries' 4%.............
Surplus American Experience 427, %...

1)084,791 27
463,538 67
621,252 6o
653,262 60

$261.77 of Net Assets to Each $IO0 of net Liability.

policies issued in 1891..................... $16,2oo,605 00
policies in force Dec. Vî, i891 ............ 69,676,446 oo

CASH CAPITAL $100,000.

Re H. MATSON*Z,
General Manager for Canada,

3'7 YaieSt., « M To»rc>ito».

AGENTS WANTED-innevery city, town aind village in Canada.

Y ~- $20,000,000.

~~ 114 St~ James St., MdON TREAL.

General Manager.

Agencies established in all- the n O N n h oiinand TOWNS in the Dominion.
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'Ontario 1N/utual Life,
EQ:UIT-ABL1,E 'Ha Ofie Waterloo, Ont.

EfSTABISeEJ 1870.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIET«Y Dcmilmicrn De-pcsit, S100,OOO.
n' TTI NI'1TD STATESc 1870/o 21 E S'G(J oWV'I'I.-.'189

Liaii iiez<, îisIuiîî,11 thlc e .,r na
-1I îuîg 'i'lcte'. (4 leu cet. i uo.. .1 a»

S kCa e-erve 1' aîl ieuetlI.î
gait or a 5 <ý per Celît . V.1 alui 3) of

$I,~OO(>.....................I<3,O,3.$

To'tal Vtidivided Suîrpîlus......... .......92,980.50

liîîtee..........................

Oîîg~ii<IngAs.îrale............04,$94,557.00

Ti: ie u:tu rliey <tue Suîvyw !ae. fo1 iles i î'm

ti u rc'idelice, tiavvî .111( occilinîlo' ifici une ýc.ea 1-»-.\ N I

gL:».are 1,alid immnîliatcly nl)l thei recernpî < aifc r . .i

iii ENRtY B. HYD1E, 1resideut.

JAMES W. ALIXANI)EM, Vice-1>resieilîî.

TH-E GRAMMAIR SOHOOL
Berthier-en-haut, P. Q.

Al tlîoroisghly gonu badiî scimool, %vith cverv,
eoitihrL or houlbe. f>e;rto i.r C îîîîîîeceil 1 1! e

esu i.( tî: iliversities. colîversatioîni1 Fîiela-i, Shot-

1i.î<tIterercuîces t j t îîîaîîther orl' I:ii- linsi-
ranîce ilicui.

Prospoctus on application.

PRINCIPAL.

GERMÂNIA LiFE
Insurance Company of New York,

Establislied 18610. Assels $17,00,000-.O .
AN ACTTJAL RESULT:

IPolicy.'f $5.000 .................. ...... Io lay't .ire lIn
33 car, 1)vidieil TVolitii>e.

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,......... Aitat prciiiiiiii $ 22.0
itel iiil;Iaaid ..... ........................ 2.2000

tilt S'. îîkmîîcî t ah ld (<f 'Io-iiiiie cio I
Gîîl.ir.iiitc(l ]Zecr.e ...... ...... .e$,905.0D

,,ic.-ciîlly cariceî ...... ..... 1,404.90 3.301.00

Pai rcej.i.1.1 artmlrii of .1il prcîîili'tus paid, %%ideî .1
lu.,fi .,f .. ................................ . 1,049.90

'. iî.-icc alSo girenl of stîc>li 'n.a v; tr e 1. ,Iolicr
j iu<'tcIaà C-e'înjî.13îice.

JEFFERS & RüNNE, managers,
416 King Street West, Toronxto.

jGOOD AGENTS WïANTED-Libe-r.al Ternis.

Vear. i nc,îie. Ac, A,'utr. iii '.

18;0 $ >ÔS $6,6 $ 26;
IS75 27,-P-196l ,37,8
isso 82326 227,.124 ,bS

1s-5 23.1 56 63 1 ,259,3'il
189089S3  1,711 ,ù3a I3.7 0,800

388' $.,.îu $ 8317 $ 57,60>5
3887 14, -< I 04,7- 6 63,535

îsss 37-511 1,192,762 910,337

1 ssq .12 .;fil L.;6,2 1S 95. 155
1 89> .l3 I~.,. 4oI

1. G13~.1-â w ced' Sliri' ler '.0 V aI'.îe' iii ca'iî orT iairI-i.u î'sraî
2. 011C 111011tli'S gtlaCC rOl 11ILVoeîîe3t Of lirçllài-îltî'
3. No resrictionI ois 10.'.1t», £ '.'3<ieI- , tes uct ul.atlqpll.

4. POliic ie s'îi îît.uiîIe fc i '.'.u %.11,'
5. I.aps>cd l>uIiCiýS 111:» lie V' 1-e% 11 i iii 12 M~oîlith. of .p .

I E.IIO MAN NI P ,Iîe..Iîîî.............. .... îclu
C.~~~ ~~ >.1V.O~ s Vice i're'.îduet.......................aeIî

ROB1ER, i* NI:l.\ E N 2îid \'sec. .ne................<Jîiellîl
IZOiiiI.. lAIII>....... .......................... K11cardmeit

LI:................................................................ ........................ oriîto

B1. NI i;R i' N I C , .... .... .. .. .. .... ..
FA'ISC. WI I.. ...... ....................... IL1,î,jllîun

ç(lN .i~I.......... ...... ................. oliliîî

E.1.CI.EI N. ..................... .. .......... ,1 i

Ni r .î.1 k~ ..- lUi iZ.:iK. ~ ............. ..... ......... cille

WN. S. 10 îoî>(; 1 Ns. sales~. .,î* . iý S.......................Wý.itteî iuu

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE ASSURANCE CL'OMPANY.

CAPITAL - $79500,100
EsTm.\îI.î.îîE 182-1.

HEAD OFPICE, - 19ANCIIESTEI?, ENG.
J. B. MVOFFAT, <,u3 ).u!v I 'r1èy

CANADIAN DEPAflTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - - -TORONTOa

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

Mm'of Iý, Is9ý.
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-- (,-- ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONT--'---
il. M. BLACKBURN, Genaral Agent. WM ROWLAND, Ixispoctor

CITY 0F ILONDON
FIRIE INSURANÛ'it'- CO. 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

C1lairam Slit Il ENItY P. KNI IT, Z.iinumni, late J.,rd .Ulayur ceneraI Uaîîe 1,. c. mi> miIIls, s.

CAPIT L,-P 1,900 00c) ST -
fi&Y Ail L.os& idjustcçl and paid ini thc variolis Branches wilhod reckrciicc to .gai.

NEW1ILLNNITEDMNCE

l__ _ 'id_ _ _ _ _ __li._ __in

HCE A FIE OTAND:MOTEL

SANDFORDN FLEMIN, ESQ. C M DITRIS.

IZOBERT BENNY, ESQ.,

A. DEA4N, Inspector. JOHN KENNEDY, Manager for Canada.

......................

FIllE UHEllRlhElls' TEXT BOK T M RA ' Ee E!E A
Is fie Standard Authoruty.

PRICE $go.

Presont Editiuu ritaaI. fxlàuuskd -__ ____
OF NORTII &AÀIIRICA.

EVERY AGENT SHOULD HAVE IL. II}.AD OFFICE. 22 to 28 RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
I',stnlut-HON. C. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKE.

Adde'~, TJO Minlstcr of Edlucation. ýR. McLEAFd, Esq.
Addre's, Vie is*utm toliciei ois Li o rno'I ayuîrortcc.l îai both level.iiiîd jiniral ;îreinium,

<nid lii tia o là tl.îîî.î'lîaa Comnpany kvelliiig A tar s iîoîî-dbi rt iià i cparatc claqet,.

IN'4dtACl~& F N ~ N I.<ilIL''NI I <'111I..H. SUTHERLAND, Mwati<sper.
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INSURANCE & FINANCE CH RONICLE,

- ~ *

~. ~'r-

a r

Esq _HON.J.R.THiBAUDEAU,
VICE: PREC-tDENT.

G. H. M £H ENRY;

B>D S QF'S ~UlT Y ý3
Capital Authorized. $1,000,000.0O

~:Paid-up in Caeh, 804.600.*00

et8ourcs, over - 1.100,000.00
Svr 840ojj tinvo LtCfl patd t

LCliam8 to lýmptoyet*s.

Iv.'- -- -.

-. DWAP.B RAWÙJN G S,.h
VICE- IEIE1 ANAGI8G DIRECTaf. 1~

i:'cl1lEAD 2EOFNiir4. MONTrREALTL

ýo

pi;-

Ï-9 li
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CITIZENS' INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA
]PIRE ANDII ACCID3ENTU

Total Assets, including Capital at (;all, the whole or which Q)~~
i8 availablo for the protection or thie Policy-holders $1,328,131

Ilecad office, the Conupany's. Bilingii-, 181 ST. JA31ES STRE ET, I1ONTREAL.
~Diree1torz and Officerz

MON. J. J. C. ABI3OTT, P.C., Q.C., Prosident. i>£. ANDREW ALLAN, .Vîco-Prosident.
C. D3. PROCTORt A. DESJARDINS, M.P. ABTHIJR PREVOST, il. 0. GRAâ7ELý,

Il. MONTAGU ALL.AN.
WILLIAM SMITH, Sec.-2'rem,

UNITED FIRE LANOASHIRtE o
INSURANCE CO. -1_ -__

0f Nlancfiester, - - England.
Chief Offce for the Uinited States and Canada

MUTU.AL LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORK
WILLIAM WOOD , Manager.

CANADIAN BRANUIT1,
Temple Building, St. James St., MONTREAL,

FR CY FZ~. LAYE, Suiin)-2te2aeinet.
FIRE RE-INSURANCE ONLY.

PRtoviDENT SAviNGs LiFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
0F NEW YORK.

SHEPPARD ROMANS, Prosident.

Sevcnitccm;ti Aiaal Sta-t;e1niat
FOR THE YEAR ENDINC DECEMBER 3ist, 19g.

Incoinc ................ ................. b046.4
Plaid Policy.hiolders ......................... 1,1015,41.1ý2
Total Expcaiscs of NMaanageiielit ................ 387,>16.j91
Assets .................................. 1,084,791.27
Liabilitics, Actu-aricb' 4% VTaItatiOn ......... 43586
Surplus, Acill2rics' 4> ...... E ..... ;21,2552.60;(
Surplus, AnjcuiL.ii iuk.c 4 ........... 653,2(;2.60o
$26;1.77 of Net AssCts to *cadi $100 of Net Liability.
Pt,«Cics îssu.cd inu ascj..................$16,2001605.00

$ZýO,<JOO llositcdl îUIh the I>onioi <ju'v'l.
.%CI'Ivl. AGENTVS W~E

R. H. MATSON, Ceneral Manager for Canada.

Uca.d Ollice, - 37 Yosiago St., Toront o.

it. j. %izAsAesit, Iîuujwerul iiI'g otc

INSURANCE COMPANY
0f Manchester, Eîgland. Estahuislîed in 1852,

CAPITAL £3,000,000 Sterling,,

JAMES G. THOMPSON, Manager,
For die Provinces of Ontario, Quel)cc, 1Manitnlua, the North-Wel

Terrîtolies, and l3ritisli Columîbia.

Head Office, 59 Yonge Streetyý
TOI0TO0

Montreal Office, - -43 & 45 St, John Stel:
JAS. P. BAINFORD, Agent.

~ueb

t.

ec Office. -- 82 st. reter StrtÉwý

RiuiSil MiiFRIIL AlE ISUIID O
Capital and Surplus'Assets, $7,669,000.

I.,.ues Open Plolcis to lanporters aSird Exporters.

E DWARD L. BOND, «encrai Agent for Cand,

MONTREAL.

Unit cd States Life Insurance Co.,
92

Neiv Insu~rauce mil itr, $8,46,62.09 $1 1,955,157.00 $1 4,10,(;.4001
Total agtousit, li forte ]?>cceialier 45 5, f, > 2~ 4 9.o0o 29,409,59.0.00 ~ : 54t.O 4,166.

CEG. H. SURFORD, President. C. P. FR&tLEIGH, Secretary. A. WHEELWRIGHT, Assistîni Sectelary. WM. T. STANDEN, AdnuaÎy.

-nie twvu mniu!s pujoulai p.lans Ur 1.11 INSU Il.ANl..I arire e cN I IS\UAIII.. TER %1 POLICV wv1ricla givc to, tite instirei t1ic greaI*
amu.u.IL111t tri..uuî ~ di. cvcutU deJatlI,.Ittr duc u j>uscblc pr.uen ,,ash iUutday ; and tire GUAIt.NÎTEEI) INCOME POLICY

wvfucu enbraqcc cuci) '.UuatIL cat.nuic Ur liCbesIzcltt .îasutaig..u, .Igd %vilaci lit tieuc cut fadvçusu> vt:rt.teing th-insurcd may lie uscd asCOl
LAI A kI 1 Y 1-dI i.ut% A LuAN, tu tirecment Ur tir, fuli legal tccve va.ic thcieu, in azýçurJ.auuýc with tire ternis and cond1 itiocsd!
tlacse policies.

1nJ4..l A'.,ciits. dcbitisig tu tCjurCsc.nt the (.uiflp.tity, arc suui'.tcJ tu addresb, J. S. G.AFFNEY, Sulxrititendcnt ofAgencics,.tt Home Office
E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province Of QUebeC, Montre.al.

E . il EATON9 Genteral AlantaÊer.


